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The non-interest bearing and un- 
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^ /the State of Texas.
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R EEV ES

This Has Been the Most Suc
cessful Fair Ever Held In 

Reeves County.

CO TO E L  PASO
They Chartered a Pullman For 

the Trip—Twenty-Three 
Take the Car Will Re

turn Saturday.

1------

C O S ’ e i c
\

T O R K E T  RAY
Be Held Saturday,

|ter 18th, 1916. . .prizes 
Offered.

Novem-

be a 
has al- 

v êrtised, 
ring the

Tnis will undoubtedly 
bat day in Pecos, is 
iy been widely ad 
will be more so di 
t two weeks.

'he arrangements are under 
supervision oi Secretary 

:rstadt, of the Pecc 
|>inmercial Club who 

arid will give fu

PECOS SCHOOL NOTES. LOCKETT ADAIR.

s Valley 
is a hus- 
ther in

nation if you writejhim.
[The date set apart Jor “ Tur- 
J Dav*̂ ’ in Pecos is Saturday, 
Dvember 18th, 1916,, and un- 
abtedly there will be more 
keys in Pecos that day than 

of us have even seen, and 
people will be here from 

ny miles distant, i 
The live and prpgressive 
iness men of Pecos joffer the 
lowing valuable prizes in 
I and merchandlsje, which 
es will be given a|way on 

’arkey Day” : j ^
To the party bringing in the 
eatest number, $30|
To the party brin^irg tur- 
y? longest distanced $20.25. 
For the heaviest gobbler. $7. 
llo party bringing 20 turkeys 
«y e^ ’s grow’th. $6.25.
To Tm- ty bringing 35 of the 
Mtest aggregate weight,—

For best pair, hen and gob- 
n*. $3.50.
For the heaviest hen turkey, 
.50. . i  •
To youngest girl bringing in 
•key>, $3.
To oldest person bringing in
rkeys. $3.
further particulars and no- 
je will be given next week. 
at( h for them and get ready 
n a prize.

The High School Keeping- 
Up Club, which was organized 
for the purpose of keeping up 
with world affairs, met in open 
session last Friday afternoon. 
The first numbers to be given 
was a piano solo by Ora Pruett 
but owing to her absence, this 
was omitted. '  The progarm 
was' as follows:

Reading— “ Causes of the 
European War,”  Jewle Cowan.

Reading— ‘‘How the Seven
ty-five Was Saved to France,” 
Lola Hines.

Piano Duett— Warren Col- 
lings and Nell Kerr.

Reading— ‘ ‘A New Sea for 
World’s Commerce,” by Sybil 
F>owie.

Jokes— ” A Handfull of 
Chestnuts,” Hill Hudson.

“ Inventions and Discoveries” 
Lloyd Mitchell, Thos. Wheeler 
and Hilliard Camp.

This was the first .program 
given by the club, and every 
one present declared it to be 
interesting and instructive. The 
programs which follow will 
have to be very good to reach 
the standard set by this one.

After some delay the appar
atus for playing volley-balfhas 
arrived> and the jy^unger girls 
ar now’ practicing enthusiasti
cally under the direction of 
Miss Donnelly.

The members of the High 
School football team have been 
practicing faithfully during the 
last few’ weeks, preparing for 
the game with the Pecos All 
Stars which is to take place 
Monday, October 23. There 
w ill be some good yelling dur
ing this game ,as Jane Looby, 
the yell leader, has been drill
ing the High School pupils.

There have been six tardies 
and twenty absences in the en
tire High School this week. 
Most of the absences is due to 
the fact that a number of the 
students are attending the Ex
positions in El Paso.

T A R E R N A C LE  “ ADAIR'S G LORY R AR N ”
IS E N C LO S E D  AND N EA R LY  READY

Everything in ReadineM For 
Big Revival Meeting Which 

Starts Next Week.

lome From Their Long Trip.
P>. W. Van Deren, wife and 
jirily arrived in Pecos last 
[ght from their lodg trip up 

Oklahoma and Kansas, on 
pir way to their home at Bal- 
Drhea.
Thev visited most especially 
ith the home folks at, Great 
Jnd. Kansas, but also visited 
iTTiorous relatives and friends 
other places in Kansas and 
lahoma.

[^bey left about two months 
in their auto— a Mitchell 

— and have traveled over 
000 miles in making the trip, 
d enioyed it verv much.
Mr. Van Deren informed us 
at it has been very dry the 
J*t season in the sections he 

in. and especially so in 
'̂tral Oklahoma and South- 
^ansas.

has two 
i, Flossie 
gart.

The seventh' grade has 
new pupils this week 
Moore and Rufus Tagga

Billie Prewit has been ab
sent from the seventh grade 
this week on account of sick
ness in the family.

Ruby Eggleston has been 
promoted from the Fifth to the
Sixth grade.

______________— —
Col. Thomas Springer was in 

yesterday from his ranch near 
Crystal Water after a load of 
supplies. He made The Times 
office a visit and handed us 
the “ necessary” and we have 
set his name ahead another 
year on our list. Mr. Spring
er informs us that - the range 
and cattle are in fine shape out 
his way. also that the drillers 
were still going down with the 
oil-test well at Crystal Water, 
and that the flow seemed to be 
on the increase. )

“ Adair’s Glory Bam,” as he 
calls them, is being erected on 
the vacant lots just across the 
street from W. D. Cowan’s res
idence, and, when completed, 
w ill be 80xl0(k feet and * will 
seat about fifteen hundred peo
ple. The roof is covered v#ith 
tarred paper which insures 
complete dryness and comfon 
should it happen to rain dur
ing the progress of the meet.

The platform is in the west 
end, and will accommodate 
about 200 singers, with a full 
orchestra, including tw’O pianos 
Everybody w’ho will, is most 
cordially invited to aid in the 
singing taking their place as 
they come in. The music and 
singing will be one of the lead
ing features.

All automobiles will be re
quested to ‘ 'park” on the 
streets east and north of the 
block, and on the vacant lots 
south of the court house, they 
w’ill not be allowed near the 
“ Glory Barn.”  Special men 
W’ill be appointed to assist in 
keeping things in the best pos
sible shape! to avoid accidents.

The party consists of Rev. 
.Lockett Adair, the evangelist, 
Rev. Wood, assistant preacher 
and personal worker. Mr. and 
Mrs. Childs, who will live at 
the tabernacle and assist * in 
the personal work, Messrs Wall 
and McGregor, music director 
and soloist, respectively, also 
Mr. Libby, who is here direct
ing the building of the taber
nacle, and he w’orks in the 
meeting.

At Seymour, .Sunday night, 
a last ferv’ont appeal w’as made 
bv Lockett Adair to the lost in 
the congregation that assem
bled in and around the taber
nacle, and at the close of the 
service 46 came forw’ard signi
fying their consecration to 
Christ. The evangelist an
nounced that the total of con
versions and reclamatmns dur
ing the meeting reached the 
magnificent number of 506. 
1’he greatest meeting this coun-

tiy haa ever witnessed thus 
came t(i a close, having lasted 
five weeks.”

“ Bro. Adair is a man of 
strong and forceful personali
ties a soul winner indeed. 
He ia i^werful in the pulpit,

foices. He 
in his attacks on 

sin. zealous in presenting the 
claims of Christianity, and the 
simplicity of his faith in God 
and his power ai^ guidance is 
marvelous!” —  Pierce Clark, 
Pastor M. E. Church.

“ The Lockett Adair meetings 
have closed but not ended. The 
effect of this great meeting w ill 
go on even for a year. This 
meeting was one of the great
est meetings— if not the great
est— ever held in Ceneral West 
Texas. Great because of its 
numbers w’on for Christ, which 
W’as the w’onder of ajl. Great 
because of the class of people 
he reached and w’on. Great 
because of the largo number of 
men brought to the Master— 
.strong men, from different 
walks in life. Great because 
of the spiritual indifference he 
had to overcome.

“Lockett Adair is one of the 
most earnest preachers I have 
ever heard, and he is not only 
earnest, but he is honest. It 
is not put on for the occasion— 
he means it. Lockett Adair 
fig’nts SIN, not the sinner. He 
is tactful, tells the truth, hut 
does not offend. He is abso
lutely impartial in his dealings 
to all— treats all alike.” — B. F. 
Stallings, Pastor Church of 
Christ.

We could go on giving hun
dreds, even thousands of good 
iim s from /ill over the coun
try about the w’ork done by 
this good man but time and 
space forbids. Suffice to say 
that he is one of the greatest 
soul-w’inners in the evangelic- 
tic w’ork in America.

One and all are urgently in
vited to come out and hear him 
during these meetings in Pecos.

If the tabernacle is in readi
ness there will be a practice 
of singing Saturday evening at 
7 :30. and also union services 
will be held there Sunday ev
ening.

Sells and Delivers Yearlings.
Mrs. W. L. Rosa delivered 

last week to Hood Mendell, of 
Pecos county, 403 head of fine 
yearling steers.

They w’ere brought down 
from her New Mexico ranch 
and delivered to the buyer 
about fifteen miles below Pecos 
and the price paid was $32 per 
head.

Here to Attend Pecos School.
Shela and Rufus Taggart ar

rived in Pecos Monday w’ith A. 
G. Taggart, their brother, and 
W’i l l  live at his home and attend 
the Pecos High School this 
year. They are a pair of bright 
looking young men and The 
Times joins our people in ex
tending a hearty welcome to 
them.

The Sixth Annual Reeves 
County Fair goes down in his
tory as the most successful ever I 
held in Pecos, in many w’ays. 
The races were splendid, there 
being many close outcomes; 
the agricultural department 
never was better, and attracted 
much attention. The woman’s 
department surpassed all pre
vious efforts, the ladies bring
ing together an exhibit that 
would ha^e compared favora
bly W’ith any of like kind any
where. The poultry house, al
so. W’as nicely filled, and indi
cated that interest in the rais
ing of good breeds is being cul
tivated by our people. Large 
crowds gathered each day to 
witness the goat roping and 
broncho busting.  ̂ All other 
displays and features that go 
to make up a first-class fair 
were duly represented, w’hile 
last, but far from least, w as the 
carnival, which, judging from 
w’hat w’e heard of it, was one 
of the best and cleanest that 
has ever been in Pecos.

Much credit is due Mr. Eb- 
erstadt for his untiring efforts 
and for the great interest that 
he took in the work of getting 
thing in shape to make the 
Fair the success it w’as, also to 
his kble assistants, who should 
also be heartily thanked for 
their part. One and all vied in 
making it a grand success. Be- 
ow’ we give Mr. Eberstadt’s 
inancial report in condensed 
form:
To T. Y. Casey, president, and 

members of the Board of Di
rectors of the Reeves County 
Fair As.sociation:

Gentlemen:—
I beg to submit this, my re

port of the 1916 Reeves Coun
ty Fair, showing herewith all 
funds received and expended, 
showing the issuance of 261 
checks.’with stub of each check 
and itemized statement on the 
back of each check, ever>’ 
check signed by E. B. Eber- 
stadt, secretary, and approved 
by S. E. Eberstadt, and counter
signed by T. Y. Casey, presi
dent. Also beg to report that 
I have on file a receipt of each 
and every account recorded in 
ledger;' itemized, and showing 
number of check by w’hich the 
same w’as paid. Each and ev
ery account and premium was 
paid by separate check. I also 
have a complete record of each 
and every transaction of the 
F'air for this year.

Respectfully submitted,
S. E. Eberstadt, Secretary.. . 
Following are amounts that 

were received from different 
sources:
Catalogue, 1916_____$ 454.00
Booths in Agricultural

Hall ____________  30.00
Concessions ________  178.00
Admission at gates for

four days__l-------- 618.20
Admission, nights___  134.50
Admission grandstand 102.20
Season tickets______  470.00
Special fifth race,—  

raised by D. Wood 
Bozeman a m o n g ,  
business m en_____  35.00

Total receipts ______ $2022.70
The following are the expen

ditures for the 1916 Fair: 
Amount paid for the

races ____________ $ 694.94
Amount paid on pre

miums, saddle for 
broncho busting, 
and other items, in
cluding printing of 
stationery, getting 
grounds and track 
in shape, lumber,
band, e tc .________  852.30

Paid on 1915 Fair’s - 
expenses__________  190.07

Pecos will certainly be well 
represented at El Paso this 
week< There were twenty- 
three went in a special car and 
about the same on the regular 
sleeper. The follow’ing is the 
personel of the gentlemen: T. 
Y. Casey, manager of the Pecos 
Mercantile Co.; T. .H Beau
champ. vice-president of. the 
First National Bank; M. W. 
Collie, manager of the Tri- 
State Telephone Co.; Geo. D. 
Coon, proprietor of the City 
Bakery; S. E. Eberstadt, seci*e- 
tary of the Peros Valley Com
mercial Club; I. J. Sims, mana
ger of the Hardware Depart
ment of the Pecos Mercantile 
Co.; Dr. C. J. Magee, dentist; 
W. H. Browning, Jr., Cashier 
of Pecos Valley State Bank; 
B. T. Biggs, real estate agent; 
W. A. Hudson, attorney, J.. A. 
Drane, County attorney; D. W. 
Bozeman, proprietor of the Pe
cos Drug Co, the Rexall Store: 
Tom McClure, pharmacist with 
the City Pharmacy; R. L. Mc- 
Knight, irrigation farmer; R. S. 
Johnson, proprietor of the Ori
ent Hotel; M. H. Schermerhorr 
manager of The Texas Com
pany; I. T. Kesler, proprietor 
of the Pecos Bottling Works ;r 
W. L. Glasscock, manager of 
the dry gods department of 
the Pecos Dry Goods Co.; C. 
A. M. Pitts, Woody Cow’an. Jim 
Prewit, Jr., Hilliard and Keith 
Camp.

A banner was placed on one 
side of the car w’ith the follow-. 
ing upon it: “ Pecos, Texas—  
‘City of Team Work,’ all Boos
ters for El Paso.” On the rear 
of the car w’as placed the fol
lowing: “ Peccs. Texas, Busi
ness Men’s Special.”

Mr, LaSalle, the “ soft wa
ter man,” also w’ent up w’ith 
them in the special, and E. L. 
Collings, of Vickers & Collings 
Grocery, went up on the regu
lar sleeper.

This is certainly a live bunch 
.of boosters and will do their 
very best to put Pecos on the 
map in a more prominent* way 
than it has heretofore been in 
that section of the state.

Wm. Ross Receives
Nomination to West Point.

William Ross, son of Judge 
an Mrs. J. F. Ross, has been 
notified that he has been nom
inated as a cadet at West Point 
Military Academy.

He was one of the 1915-16 
graduates of the Pecos High 
School and this is a most wor
thy nominatic^ and we feel 
sure that he will qualify and 
receive the appointment, , for 
he is one of our very best young 
men, studious, and a hard 
worker at whatever he goes at.

He will be examined. in 
March and receive his appoint
ment in June.

Have Been Busy Dipping Cattle

Total Expenditures 
Balance in treasury-

$1737.31
„.$285.39

E. P. Stuckler manager of 
the U ranch, was in Pecos on 
Wednesday for a short stay 
among his numerous friends, 
and also to look after some 
business matters for the ranch.

He informed us that they 
had so far dipped 6800 head of 
their sto’ck, including a large 
number of strays in their pas
tures. They have about 500 
steers which they are going to 
sl^" out next week that they 
will dip again before loading 
them Qut.

Ed also reported that they 
and nearly all the* ranchers in 
that part of the country will 
have a very short calf crop, on
ly 40 per cent, which was prin
cipally caused by the dry spell 
in the spring and summer.
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f progrressive, has added a feature that we feel sure will interest those of our readers who contem
plate building a home.- On this page will appear, each week. The illustration of a home, and, occ^ior^ally an interior. 

 ̂  ̂ A wide range will be covered, so no matter what your taste regarding how a home should be, you will find just what 
j you want. The reading matter, too, will be of a nature that has to do with the home.

Modern Homes Enhance Value.

The difference in price in 
the ground value of “ Progress
ive Hill,” and the “ Missba-' k 
Row” is the difference in the 
appearance of the improve
ments thereon. The grouml of 
“ Progre.ssive Hill” was worth 
no more than '(Mos.sba<*k Row” 
until two or three modern, co
zy home were built, then it ad
vanced in pri *e.

Modern homos enhance the 
value of real e.state (ground 
value). It’s an o»ri>pecus idea 
that attractive homes cost any 
more than the stereotyped, all- 
built-alike variety.

Modern • distinctive looking 
homes may be built without 
adding a dbllar to the co.st of 
construction. A famous land
scape painter was a.'ikotl how 
he mixed his paint.-; “ With 
brains.”  was the direct reply. 
So we must mix the .-onstruct- 
iion of our homes with brains.

f

1 u
.--ysr . ..

A PRETTY BUNGALOW.
This efflceptionally attract-grouping of the larg^ windows

ive Aeroplane bungalow would "1 his type of bungalow Is adapt-
demand attention anywhere*. climate.
Its .-harnung aesiKi. makes it I-'d ro„m on the first

, rnu ĥ)or IS suitable for a gue.st 
ili.‘'tincti\ e and indiMdual. The Two good sized sleeping
general color scheme should be chambers upstairs—one accom- 
dark with light trimmings. odated with neat boudoir. A 

Like other bungalow types, bath room convenient to all 
which we get Irom California parts of the home. Generous 
and the South, this home is ar- closets throughout. '
ranged to catch every stray Breakfast alcove with Pull- 
breeze that i.s stirring, especi- man effect is an attractive fea- 
ally is attention paid to the ture. Lavatory with toilet 
ventilation as noticed by the downstairs easilv acce.<sible.

. /•
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To All Friends of Education.

H
V
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Notwithstanding t h e  fact 
that there is a general and a 
widespread awakening of pub
lic interest in behalf of the ne%\ 
educational amendment known 
as House Joint Resolution No. 
30, to be voted on by the people 
on the 7th of November, much 
v’ork yet remains to be done by 
the friends of tht* schools t j  in
sure its a loptioii a- the jmiHs, 
The arou.'cd det»M min-dlon ■ r 
the T>art of the couiPry p M.Td** 
of the .'Pat '. how.*\»‘r. tn de
mand as g<s:d fren - np-
portinrMes for tli**ir < Idldr* e 
as are i cc.v enjoyed by the . hil- 
dren of the citi *s and towns, 
and the dispo.'ition on the part 
of the people of the dties and 
towns to helj) the country peo
ple secure such privileges for 
their children augur well for 
the amendment.

The amendment propo.ses no 
lax of it.self hut extends demr*- 
cratic principles of .self-govern
ment by allowing the voters of 
any district to tax tbemselve.-i 
rot exceeding on«* dollar on th» 
hundred dollar.  ̂ valuation of 
property for the suport of their 
own schools and by allowing 
the voters of anv county to de
termine by popular vote if all 
the property of th(* cdu|fity is 
to be taxed not exceeding .")(» 
cents on the hundred dollars 
xaluation of property to sut>- 
port the .-.cbool.s of the countv.

The country schools have- 
been handicapped, as compar
ed with the city schools, for the 
lack of money. 1 ’nave never 
begrudged the city ŝ *ĥ >̂ tls cui 
cent of their money. On the 
other hand, one rvUison why 1 
am supporting this amendment 
is that it enlarges the oppoe- 
1 unities of the cities t<4 increase 
the suport of th(*ir own schools 
The fact remain.s. however, 
that if the countrv children ev- 
<*r come into their own in the 
natter of .securing an adequate 
common school education, we

H o w ’ s T h is ?
W « offer One Hundred DolUr* Reward 

fo r  any case o f  Catarrh that cannot bo 
curod by H all’a Catarrh Medicine.

Hall'a Catarrh M edldne haa been taken 
by catarrh anfferera for the past thirty- 
five yearn, and haa becom e known aa the 
moat reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall’e 
Catarrh Medicine acta thru the Blood on 
the Mucous surfaces, eapelllnir the Pol- 
aon from  the Blood and healing the dis
eased portlono. ... . w

A fter you have taken Hnll a Catarrh 
Medicine for a  short time you will see a 
irrcat Improvement In your 
health. Start taking HalCe Catarrh k M I- 
d n e  at once and get Hd o f  catarrh. Send 
fo r  teatlroonlala. free.

F . J. CH B N B T ik CO.. Toledo, Ohio. 
BolA by  all Dm ggleta. He.

mu.st have more money for the 
country .schools. It is idle to 
.say that a six months term of 
school with seven grades of 
work in a redi.strictcd course 
of study carried on in a ram- 
.shackle .school house without 
libraries or laboratories, on a 
bleak a n d desolate school 
ground is adetjuate to country 
< hildren’s needs. The ĉ uintx 
tax provided for in tliis ameml- 
nient t\ill go o long w;*y toward 
ov*Tc»-ming Mieso ilefects.

'rwenty-:*nc tate.<: non* pro- 
\ i(b* ff r c< untv tax f<-r th*» 
.-ilj jM»r! of' t r:> ] . Tli * T'Ci - 
»•( -«*d •ir''or li-iUct loi‘s m-t iii 
.'lUv V av irt rf»*ro with tbo f rc- 

.'-♦at** .\<i Vrilorop’ d'ax f"r 
( bools, nor do«‘s it int«*rfero 

'•'ith tile nr.*s('nt m‘*thods (<f 
upi'ort of conim(*n and inde- 

pend**nt school districts but i* 
does provide that a tax may be 
voted on all th<‘ propertv of the 
county for the support of all 
the .i-schools of the countv. the 
proceeds of which shall be ap- 
portroned to all schools (̂ f the 
county on a per capita ba.si"\ 
This proposition is democratic, 
just and (‘(piitable and should 
receive the unanimous sunpen't 
(»f all friends of the schools.

Sincerelv.
\V. K. DOrr.UTY.

.'̂ tate Siiperintend(*nt.
------- ---O ' —

No More Backache For Her.
Mrs. J. M. f ’taskill. of Etna 

Green. 1ml.. Arises “ 1 suffer- 
|ed from sevci ckache and 
!shar]) pains. I could not stoop 
Iover. Foley Kidney Bills gave 
me such reli«*f that I cannot 
f>rai.'*e thcret o h’ v̂. Thi.s 

i.standard r* n “d- * .• kidney 
trouble and Idad ’ ailments 
can be taken with ab.solute 
safetv. For sale by Pecos Drug
(\).— Advt.

__ ________ —
A Successful Small Irrigator.

.Mr. W. K. K.stes of Scurry 
( ’ounty, is the irrigator who 
wrote about his .small plant, 
and how he made a bad .start, 
and from the bad beginning 
worked out a .scheme that was 
succe.ssful. Such experiences 
as his furnishes further reason 
why the large land owners de- 
'<i’'ing to sell, or groups of bu.s- 
iness men financially able to 
take over and develop large 
tracts, .should get bu.sv for their 
immediate benefit and the good

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ^ + + + +

N O T I C E  T O  P U  B U G  :
+

T ■ , ***We have the Sole Agency in this section ^
for the “ YE PJ„ANKV" .Sy.st(*m,:ind now **•
have Full Plans and Sjiccilicatinns for tin* ***
building  ̂ of these Bungalows, ('all in ami ^ *** 
look them over, .-ind get [)ric<*.<. ( '.-m furn- ^
isli Plans ami Blue Prints on . l̂iort X^dic ...T *r

P K i i : t t  L r > m i:r M C o  :
i M i o N K  s s  i m : c ( ) s , ' n : \ A s

K. C. Tucker to E. B. Daniel, nfa.' ]-

R. G
iv.r th: :2\-

lot 1. blk ‘:j9. Toyah. S828.33. the v.:!
E. Lŵ ,:Jbne.<. Bankrupt.. t.» J. W. < 

Selz-SchSxiby&vCp. sec 14. blk 
29, P ^^^H ation of clain:.

O. H. Beauchamp, receiver. 
to J. H. Wil'tn tract -L divi. îon 
2. .sec o4. blk oO t.'P T. T & ? ;
City Add lot. ‘ Deed. .“<170.no.

Dii k Tuckch' to M. J'-m - 
,<•! a l . a c n - s  sec t 1 Idk b, H y 

X. ]>ee I. .S 'no.on,
Oi 1- 'I A]

no :ii i\ .V -, •' 1 1. 14k o
X .  n .  ( m I .  . s l ' U M ^ . n  > .

H
1 „ -I.

»% •!« •j* 4- 4* +

of the community. •
He start(‘d witii a plant gi\- 

ing only 40 gallons per mlnuti*, 
and which, with the rainfall, 
barely took care of ten acre<. 
But a concrete and rock res«'r- 
voir 50xt)OxG feet gave him

PECOS ABSTRACT CO.
(R. C. Warn, Owner) 

Peco.s City. T^xas.
We know the title of every 

town lot and tract bf land in

-c- n .  4'^ ' .. •
.V <,!■>.

' \ • I , 11’ • ' • ■ T ' . '
-.•fn ]•':< 01 no - < = u(,

:ej* S. h!K T P. <2 ,
State <if Texas to J. W. «'a\; 

secs 8 and 8. blk C 10 PS.; >o 
10. hik lo. T & P. (.Certificate <•

r

D l  F .  M  u"
8. blk

V

Reeves and Loving counties.
lot ooA II I Weekly report of the Pecos
l.U .000 canons storage capa, I-1 Co., of Peco.-=. Te.-iaa,.
t.v. whu-h more <han douOleu of instrument.-, filed for rfit-6rd' 
the area he was able to water. , j„ j^e office of the Counfr 

As. from open furrows. tho,(-,pr,^ countv. Texll.
evaporation IS enormous. esti-,f,.p,„ ,,ct. 0 to 11. lUlO.-fiVc.  ̂ ‘ 
mated as hitrh as oO per cent ;,..|„,p,. Wadlev to S. .M. Crewit, 

the water applied. Mr. Kste,. j 
now proposes to counteract ton j ,
Ios,s hy underlayiiiK his land - . .j y ,, jf, pp.

oAu])an-c h.: ; 1
iW. S. Marshall to .Tno. M i*‘ i f

'^Ŝ 'clTord. 100 ;Uier; >;e(• 25 1J7■Tl|..4* * *■ 1M
CD’) PS. Deed. 8 M

■F. O. P Co ̂ .  V. - _ . M. Wri Sn
** 1

Xt

and thus save nearlv all of the

Xfl-2 .sec IT blk 72 P. S. Dec 
•̂ic. 8480.00.
: Alexander Drv Goods Co. e 

'danger Bros sec 34 blk o'x. T 
vV:; P. Deed 81280.00. ^
Local items left over last week.

__ ___  A,'

^f. X". Huds^i of <>ry>tal
Water was ammig the man.v 
visitors in Pecos Monda.v.

o . •• ,I <
i’ with r-
P e y n < .
io'rc. a:

cos. Deed. 100.00
water he raise.ŝ . He also pro- ^V; ('oope|to M. B. Pitts. ;
po.ses to discard his piimp-iacl j  ̂ ,pp_ ,,|k<.-,.v t,p 7, T & , ,  „
M id ga.soline engine, installing j. Deed 8.3100 00 lof Pyote

POM Cured In 6 to H  Days
Toar dnimiat will rvfaad money if PAZO 
OIMTMIQiT talU to core asy c«*c of Itching, 
BUng. Bleeding or Protruding Pllee In 6 to 14 daye. 
The Aral applitttkm givea Eaae and Heat. 30c.

in their place an air-lift pump.
His lift is SO feet, and he is 

raising 2(h000 to 2-7.OdO gal- 
lon.s of water at a cost of .81.00. 
He believes in small irrigation 
for Western Texas, and plans 
to increase the capacity of his 
plant. He speaks briefly of 
crop results from his operation 
but hoping to get fuller .state
ment from him, will defer for 
the present.

. R. R. CLARIDGE. 
Salmon. Anderson Co., Texa.s.

Mr. and Mrs. .Termno Cowan 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Deid.

were visiting in Peco.<
S. 1). Morris to .1. D. Lyles, ' - ^

E 1-2 sec. 8. blk 58. PS. Deed. | Mrs. Jo Cam]>. who has been 
M. B. Pitts to W. R. Brents, ihere visiting relatives in Pecos..

E 1-2,sec 4. blk 55. tsp 7, T c<: 
1*. Deed of trust. $9985.‘)8 
Ed E. Dismuke- et ux to J; S. 
McCall, .sec 315. blk 13 H & G 
X. Deed of trust. .81200.00.

Edith Mav Lavelle to Hill.ver 
Deiitsch Lbr. Co.. 2 lots S E cor 
1.Ik 11, Morris .Add. Deed of 
trust. .8119.00,

Tom Mc('lure 5(>0 acres’ sec 
9, blk 59. I’ ,S. Mineral appli
cation.

Our Jitney Offer-X. j S. M. Prewit to Elmer M’ ad-
This and 5 Cents It'v. W 1-2 sec 20-5. blk 1.3 H &

--------- GN; 1-2 interest b|k 04. West
— Don’t miss thks. Cut out this Park Add. to Pecos. $2100.00 
.slip, cnclo.se with five cents to Wm. Meyer to Louie G. Mev- 
Foley & Co., Chicago, 111., writ- er. .sec 74, blk 33. H & T C. $1 
ing your name and address etc. Deed, 
clearly. You will receive im Balmorhea Townsite Co. to

, for a short time, returned to 
.Midland Sunday.

i *Jno. B. Howard came horm 
, Wednesday afternoon front a 
j professional visit to 
land Fort Stockton.

I IX

Midlam’

-o-

return a trial package contain
ing Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Compound, for coughs, colds 
and crop. Foley Kidney Pills, 
and Foley Cathartic Tablets. 
For sale by Pecos Drug Co.—  
Adv.

Reeves Countv, lot 5. blk 2, 
Balmorhea. Deed. $75.
Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System 
The Old Standard general atrengthenins tonic. 
GROVB'8 TA8TKLES8 chUl TONIC, drives out 
Malnria,eniichca the blood,and builds np the sys
tem. A true tonic. For adults and children. 30c.

Mrs. S. L. Rogers of Sulphur;
Springs is here visiting withj 
herVon. P. M. Rogers and fa- All the Y 
niily. and will probably remain 
during the winter.

Jno. T. MchJroy came over 
from Odessa Wednesday to 
look after business interests in 
Pecos and was warmly greehed 
bv his manv friends.

W. C. Welborn was up from 
his Flowing Wells rartch Mon
day looking after some business 
and shaking hands with his 
many friends in the Hub City.

Mrs. Mollie Pace left last 
week, Saturday, for her old 
home town, Wagner, Oklaho-

liouml ii : .
1st ticket." 
cipal '•
bearing loi  ̂
stop o v e i ’ 
tickets pro\ 
tractive t<'':rs. ■
West visit tile . 
Arizona r e a i  heJ ' ' 
Fe, daily Pallman <eni 
vey meals. Dotailed J 
lars cheerfully

c. M.
P a n h a n d le  ^  8antt
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Irmnity a§ T* fits except the student helpers - 
business manager. All 

dividends of the Co-operative 
,  tt •  ̂ rp Society go into the capital

‘ ?*o the fund* being held in
During the opening week of

about 2,650 students register
ed in all departments, an in

i' crease of 200 over the same 
period for last year. Based on 
last year's figures the total at
tendance for this year will 
reach 3,000 'ttiidents. The in
crease has co?^'' mainly ih the 
Department of Medicine, and 
the schools ioumalism and 
business trai .'r.j and domestic 
economy. A fact that shows a 
growing desire for a practical 
education. Nearly one thou
sand of the total number of 
students who have registered 
are young women; twenty-nine 
of these women are studying 
journalism, twelve are studying 
law, and a number are studying 
such subjects as architecture, 
medicine, and business training 
and about 250 are taking the 
course in domestic science.

For the months of May, June 
July, August and September of 
last year 799 students regis
tered for college courses in the 
University of Texas by corres
pondence. During the present 
session in the same number of 
months the number registered 
for correspondence instruction 
is 990. Besides this, seventy 
womens’ * clubs representing 
more than one thousand per
sons, are studying courses un-1 
der the direction of University | 

rnf Texas professors. Through j 
*̂ these correspondence courses!

trust by a Board of Trustees, 
none of whom receive a cent 
of salary nor any portion of tiu 
dividends.

President R. E. Vinson, of 
the University of Texas, ha? 
set himself the difficult task of 
attempting to know personally 
the 2,400 students already en
rolled at Austin. He has re
served Saturday of each week 
for the reception of students in 
his office. On that day no ap
pointments will be made with 
members of the faculty, his 
entire time being devoted to 
meeting and chatting with the 
students. Later on in the 
year he expects to devote two 
days of each week to this pur
pose.

Make the Moet of Prosperity.
Every man should keep fit 

these days and make the most 
of his opportunities. No man 
can work his bfest handicapped 
with disordered kidneys and 
bladder, aching back, swoolen 
joints and stiff muscles or rheu 
matic pains. Foley Kidney 
Pills pay for themselves a hun-. 
dred times over in health im
provement. For sale by Pecos 
Drug Co.— Advt.

Tho Pocoa Thpt , Friday. Octohor 20; 1916.

Citation by Publication.

ty ; and in the alternative, 
plaintiffs pray to recover said 
land and in case of recovery 
thereof, as herein alternatively 
prayed, then plaintiffs be 
quieted in their possession and 
likewise for writs of pobsession 
and assistance to continue said 
plaintiffs in possession thereof. 
Said property is described as 
lollow’s, to-wit:

 ̂Situated in the County of 
Loving State of Texas, viz:

First tract: Being fractional 
Survey Numbed Sixty-nine (No. 
69), in Block Number One (No. 
1), on the waters of Pecos 
River, about 10 1-2 miles S. 9 
deg. W. from the center of the 
County, originally granted to 
the Waco & Northwestern 
Railroad Company, by the 
State of Texas, by virtue of 
Certificate No. 3,535, more 
particularly described as fol
lows:

Beginning at the East cor
ner of this survey, 1059 varas 
N. 50 deg. W. from the N. cor
ner of Survey No. 67, this 
block:

Thence S. 40 deg. W. 1790 
varas to the S. corner;

Thence N. 50 deg. W. 841 
varas to a stone mound the N. 
corner of Survey No. 77, block 
No. 33, H. & T. C. Ry Co.

Thence N. 40 deg. E. at 122 
varas pass a stone mound the 
E. comer of Survey No. 78, 
said Block No. 33, 1790 varas 
to the N. comer of this survey;

Thence S. 50 deg. W. 841 
varas to the place of beginning.

Containing two. hundred 
sixty-seven (267) acres of land.

Second Tract: Also all that

Page

No. B— 446.
it is becoming more and more, ‘ tract or narcel of land beiniri.osi=ible to take the University : I>i»tnct, Bexar Couit-ty. Texas.to the people.

Among the students of the 
University of Texas for the pre
sent term is one voung man 
who walked a hundred and fif- 
tv 'piile to Austin, arrivin? -̂ at 
the Universuty with onlv $8 in 
his pocket. \ He has alreadv

fractional Survey Number
DUDLEY OLCOTT II. et al.yg her One (No. 1), on the waters
EVERETT L. STRATTON, ! of Pecos River, abou^ 10 1-2

; miles S. 12 deg. W. from the
The State of Texas to the Sher-

center of the County, originally 
granted to the Waco A North- 
weatem Railroad Company, by 
the State of Texas, by virtue of 
Ce^ficate No. 3,541, same be
ing situated in Loving County, 
Texas, more particularly de
scribed as follows:

Beginning at the S. comer of 
Survey Number Eighty (No. 
80) this block;

Thence S. 40 deg. W. 1668 
varas to a stone mound the E. 
comer of Survey No. 78, block 
No. 33, H. A T. C. Ry. Co.;

Thence N. 50 deg. W. 950 
varas to a stone mound the N. 
comer of said Survey No. 78;

Thence N. 40 deg. E. 537 
varas to a stake near foot of 
hill the E. comer of Survey No. 
79, block Number 33;

Thence N. 50 deg. W. 580 
varas to the W. comer of this 
survey;

Thence N. 40 deg. E. 1131 
varas to the N. corner;

Thence S. 50 deg. E. 1530 
varas to the place of beginning. 
Containing Three Hundred 
Ninety-seven (397) acres of 
land.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said Court on the said 
first day of next term therepf 
this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and 
seal of said Court, at office in 
the City of San-Antonio, this 
the 5th day of October, A. D. 
1916.
(Seal) Witness.

ANDRES COY, 
Clerk of District Courts in 
and for Bexar County, 
TToxfts

By GARVIN C. LEGAN. 
(issued same day) Deputy.

• Octl 3-42-8.

We Save You Money any Time
AND PLACE YOU IN A DESIRABLE POSITION

And 3 months you$100 Stenographer or Bookkeeper. 
It pays tuition, board and Sta
tionery.

UFE SCHOLARSHIP, WITH OR WITHOUT BOARD
GREAT REDUCTION

You get the **Best Courses, 55 most hlpful ienstruction*̂  
unequaled facilities; elevator, electric fans, steam heat in 
season; no dirt, no dust, bu,t unsurpassed comfort 
health. Nothing better! ^

READ WHAT THOUSANDS HAVE SAID
*T entered the W. B. C. on their 'Special $100 Offer* 

and in three months accepted a desirable position, giving 
satisfaction. You will not find better or more practical 
courses anywhere at any price.”
J. WESLEY REAMS, Neames, La., now at Houston, Tex.

Lake Charles, La. 
Prof. L. R. Walden's ripe experience enables him to 

accomplish the best results in a comparatively short 
time. Many of his pupils secured positions as stenog
raphers, bookkeepers and in various lines here, upon 
comnletion of their courses— and we do not know of a 
single one who failed to give satisfaction.

FRANK ROBERTS, Cashier Calcasieu National Bank. 
N. E. NORTH, Cashier First National Bank.
W. A. GULLEMENT, Cashier Lake diaries Natl Bank.

L. R. Walden’s superior courses, and methods of in
struction, cannot be excelled.

HENRY B. KOENIG.
With Runge A Co., Bankers, Cuero, Texas.

-----—  —  —— —  Cut Off and Mail Today:-----------------------
Prof. L. R. Walden, Littlefield Bldg., Austin, Texas:

I am interested in a ...—................ ......... ...... Course,
and hope to enter school about______________________
Name ......................... ......... P. O. ----------- State------------
P. O .___________________________  S tate---------------------

WALDEN’S BUSINESS COLLEGE
Littlefield Building, Austin, Texas.

iff or any CoiLstable of 
Loving County, Greeting:. 

. . You are hereby commanded,]
enrolled in the I niver. îtv and that by making publication o f ‘ 
has secured a oo.sition where j this Citation in some newspa-. 
he is earning his board and I per published in the County of 
other expen.'^es. Another voung
man is living in a .shack near

Loving, once in tach week 
lor eight consecutive weeks

the University which he erect-; previous to the return day 
ed at a cost of 814. and here hereof, you summon J. E. 
he intends to spend the entire Tressler, G. E. Arnold, Jen- 
school year. In recent years nie D. Baker, A. B. Grant, Ken- 
students have been known to neth Kerr, H. Penikett, (î hica-| 
ride into Austin, on the bump- go Title & Trust Company and| 
er- of freight trains. One of | Stratton Land Company, whose! 
them came 400 miles on horse-1 residences are unknown, and: 
hack. Two others floated down ! the Unknown Heirs of Phil 
the Colorado River 4.>0 rniles j Porter, whose names and resi- 
in IT. canoe: and still another! lienees are unknown, to be and. 
rode 150 miles on a motor-cv-!
vie. .Vearly fifty per cent of i Pistnct Court of
the .rtudents belong to the .»elf-! if."’? '''® ' ̂ innnr-tinrr Texas, tteld in and for Bexar;.supporting cla..,.s and more be ho4den at the
ihti f undred during • House thereof, in the city;

p sent ses.sion have se- i Antonio, on the first =
• ured employment through the ; i^Ionday in December A. D.=
lurea^runbytne\oungM en’sl 1916, the same being the 

^ '’^^riation of the in- i fourth day of December A. P. 
stitution. * 1916, then and there to an-

I I T  j T  c. j . I swer a ^petition filed in saidLoan Fund For Students. | (-0^^ on the 22nd day of April
plaintiff’s

1
s
1
S

If
11 . J

a
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1
A rrow  points to  new mnd im proved windshield. 

Upper half overlaps lower half. 
Alisolutely rain-tight.

Instrument board, showing gasoline gauge, elzetric 
dashlight, speedometer, electric darting 

and lighting plugs cr.d ammeter.

of,
The Ex-Students’ Loan Asso 

lation of the University 
'I’exas has organized a cam
paign t(F^ise $100,000.00 to 
a.ssist needy .students through 
the Univ^sity. Li addition to 
ĥe former .students who have 

iM-cepted membership on the

I A. D. 1910, and 
third amended original petition 
filed on the 16th day of May A. 
D. 1916, in a suit, numbered on 
the Docket of said Court, No. 
B— 446, twherein Dudley 01- 
cott II, and James N. Wallace 
are plaintiffs; and Everett L. 
Stratton, The Chicago Title &

■ ommittee. several prominent Trust Company, The Stratton 
Tf*xans including Dr. E. P. Wil- Land Company, H. Penikett, G. 
mot. of Au.stin. Roval A. Ferric e . Arnold, Jennie D. Baker, A. 
• »f Dallas, and O. S. Uarlton, of p. Grant, J. E. Tressler, Ben 
yn uston, have signified their Palmer, Kenneth Kerr, Porter- 
intention to co-operate actively Ville Irrigation Company, and 
n a.s.sisting to secure the need- the unknown heirs of Phil Por

t'd funds. Local committees ter, are Defendants; the Plain- 
ire being appointed in every i tiffs alleging substantially as
'opulous county in Texas, so 

: n;at th(* entire .state of Texas 
.ill be covered up in eanva.ss. 

ot ville Bullington of Wichi*a 
I/ Ils is r*hairmnn and directing 

-'iol of the committee.

follows, to-wit: Suit on four 
notes executed by Everett L. 
Stratton to Frederick P. Olcott, 
and noŵ  owned by plaintiffs, 
ilated Dec. 11, 1906, and due 
Dec. 11. 1907. 1908, 1909, and 
1910. for $210.00 each, wuth 6 
per cent interest, 10 per cent

J

\

m

Wider and longer Meats and deeper cushions, as 
indicated by arrow.

Arrow shows old and new spring construction. 
New springs much longer and more flexible.

iuirinv the first three open .........- - . .
’• iavs af the L’niver.sity rf attorney’s tee.s. and to foreclo.sej
\a- the University ‘ ‘Co-op*’
’ I h

the lien securing .same against
they!.K.ks amountinp to L- all the defendants herein. the> . 

Tt'v hiisine.=s was trans claiming some interest in said 
hv nine., .student clerks, property, on

u diirinsr thy three days had described ., ie.i on .-. 720- customers. <>n 4 n o t e s $ 2 . .  L80 each, ex
1 1  ' 1 1 a ecuted bv’ Everett L. Stratton' - books arew)ld at a j r v . Frederick P. Olcott and now’

.. little above ! owned by plaintitf. dated Nov.I .-ivimr any share of the pro- 27.
------------ 1907, 1908, 1909 and 1910.

When You Take Cold. vvith 6 per cent interest, 10 per
----------  cent attorney’ fees and to fore-

With t^e average man a cold close the lien securing sanie 
-- a serious matter and should ' again.st all the defendants
not be trifled w ith, as some of j herein, they claiming some in-
the most dangerous diseases ‘ terest in said property, on t
Mart^vith a common cold. You j hereinafter described proper-

Chamberlain’s --------------------------------------------■should take 
Uough Remedy and get rid of 
your c (^  as quickly as possi
ble. You are not experiment
ing when you use this remedy 
a.s it has been in use for many 
years and has an established 
reputation. It contains no op- 

or other narcotics. Ob-

IfyonJhaTe anything to sell, 
everyone will know it if yon «se tht 
Pecos Timea. -

-o-
TV> Cure a Cold In One Day

Take LAX ATI VB BROMO O®**̂ *®*-!̂Coach and Headache aad worka off the Cold.

Ma x w e l l  Motor Cars are now equipped with a new and 
improved windshield, still longer and m ore flexible 

springs, wider seats, deeper and softer cushions, dashlight, 
gasoline gauge, and other equally important refinements.
To the jieiicrous value heretofore present 
in the Maxwell product, these extra im 
provements have now been added.
This is in line with the Maxwell policy—so 
widely advertised—not to change the 
Maxwell in any essential detail, but to 
con tin u e  im proving it so that it will 
always be a standard, recognized product, 
constantly abreast of the best practices 
of the industry.
N otw ithstanding the superlative and 
som etim es con fu sin g  cla im s that are 
made in behalf o f various automobiles, 
we restate our sincere conviction that 
Maxwell M otor Cars offer more real value

per dollar than any other car in the 
world.
This too, is the belief o f  the thousands 
and thousand’s o f Maxwell owners. And 
these beliefs are supported by actual and 
tangible facts. We actually  know  that 
within the entire history of the autom o
bile business, no m otor car— in any class 
or at any price— has equalled the Maxwell 
in honest dollar-for-dollar value.
And if you will examine a Maxwell, ride 
in it, compare it with other cars, consider 
its splendid record, reputation and past 
performances, you  too, will know it.
Call or phone for a demonstration.

H. C .ZIMMER, Agent, Pecos, Texas

r .  O. B- D E T B O iT

Deferred Payments I f Desired
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THE PECOS TIMES
PublUhad Every Friday. 

E. J. MOYER, Manager.

One Y ear.......................................................................... $1.00.
Btx M onths ........................... i .........................................................75

Entered as second class matter December 3, 1912. at the 
Postoffice in Pecos Texas, under Act of March, 3, 1879.

'Purchased Dr. Moore's Horses.

Yesterday A. J.'Bumgarner 
brought in 62 head of Dr. W. 
H. Moore’s horses and deliver
ed them to J. B. Sullivan who 
will ship them to Clayton, La. 
There will be two carloads of 
them.

This w'as a nice looking herd 
o f  horses and we predict that 
Mr. Sullivan will sell them rea
dily at a good advance.

------------- o-------------
Stock Shipments.

Wednesday, Mr. Espey, of 
Alpine shipped out from Toy- 
ahvale, over the Pecos Valley 
Southern, three care of fat cat
tle which went to Fort Worth

to market via the Texas & Pa
cific train.

This morning Rupert Ezell
shipped* out for Shrevesport, , , „  ,, ... ; • i
La., a carload of 28 head of  ̂ Little Sadie Belle Wright i.s

Fred Snyder was in Toyah an, returned to'her home at 
Saturday. | Big Springs Sunday.

“ Billy”  Butram has returnea ! «riii n j ,rfomEl Paao ! Cowan and chil-
r  ^  A  ̂ stopped over this weekt Mrs. A. Bonannon visited in j for a short visit with,relatives 
Pecos Saturday. while on their way to Pecos

Mrs. J. O. Harmea is visiting j from the ranch, 
relatives in Dallas.

S-E. comer of 8.26 acre 
sold Scott at 1154 ft. ^ tract

tition filed in said Court on the 
15th day of September, 1916, 
in a suit,  ̂numbered on the 
Docket of said Court No. 1656 
Wherein C. L. Dodge is Plain- 
^ff, and John Joseph Hoban is minutes E. 700 ft 
Defendant, and said petition com'er of Block fi? •
allepng that this is a suit for Dodge Addition to^tov 
debt on two promissory ven- 
dor's lien notes dated Novem- 
ver 18, 1908, for $250 each,

set for S W. conie^Bfoct^J; in town of Toyah;
Thence N. 52* degre

Toyah; 
Thence

of
d e g r e e s

Mrs. B. F. O’Connor and the 
A. G. Van Horn visited in diidren, wno have been visiting 

Balmorhea Sunday. !the former’s father J. H. Ham-
Carey Thompson was in Sat-; ilton, returned last week to 

urday from his ranch. i their home at Big Springs. ,
The T. &. P. reservoir is now-

horses that he had driven dow’ii ! week,
from his ranch. He went as far ; Q- Adams was a business' 
as Fort Worth with them. I visitor to Pecos Monday.

Mrs. Henry Lewis and baby 
visited in Pecos Monday.

Ma.ster James Hamilton has 
been ill for the past week.

— o -

Presbyterian Ladies Bazaar.

filled to its utmost capacity, 
caused by the recent rains that 
have visited Toyah and the sur
rounding country during the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Scholz 
and children leave Sunday for 

Albert Anderson was in for big Springs to attend the 50th 
several days the past week. Anniver-

\V. B. rollins was a business ‘ of .Mr. Stholz’s parents,

ver laus tor 5250 each, minutes W. 240 ft to ‘ f  * 
payable 2 and 3 years, respect-! beginning- and co.u.;'^- 
ively, after date, with interest acks, more or less 
at 10 per cent per annum from As it e x i s t n n  v 
maturity untU paid and unpaid 19, 1908,' .̂ aid vend.y,""s'' 
interest at 10 per cent per an- ___________

' i'l
k

■ t)• >• t.
• 1:

Announcement
Three years ago I took th^ agency for the Overland Au* 

tomobile, with the inleiition ol giving it a verv small portion 
c f  my time.

I done this purely on ac' ount of my health which was m»i 
good at that time, cau.sed by cl(»se confinenienr of active dfiig 
W’ork.

Since that time I have .soid more than seventy-five ca v 
in and around Pecos, and that naturally took a goo 1 portion 
of my time, in fact the brsim . .Mas grown until 1 feel thUt in 
one could do it jusii e witho . giving their entire time to the 
business. v .

In the meantime n:y diug 1 usiness has growmas well a.-
the automobile business and my health is much improved.«

For these reasons 1 feel tliat I am comiudled to disrontin- 
lie the autonrobile business eirdiely.

I take this means of thanking all those who have a.s.-ist 
ed me, those who have bough’ cars of me. tho.se who have .so 
kindly assisted me in the sale of car.s. and tho.se who have so 
kindly remained my customers at the City I’ harniacy during 
iny partial absence. •

In discontinuing the automobile business I wish to say 
t • those who have bought cars of me that I belive I have earn
ed the money that you have paid to me and have given you 
more .service than any other dealers have given you in the 
same time.

Also to advise you that I have made arrangements with 
all o f the garages in Pecos to order parts and give .service in 
the best manner possible, ami they are in better position to 
give you service than I am.

Ther^^fore I would ask all my old automobile patnins to 
secure their parts and service through some of the garage.- 
or direct from the factories who I have represented.

Also. T would ask all who have automobile obIigiitu»r< of 
any nature to me. to meet tlien. [»romptly and oblige me ver 
much at this time.

I hope to give my entire ti me in the future to the drug 
business and hope to give the g.eneral drug trade of Pecos an l 
surroundings better service tha n 1 have ever been al)le to ‘give 
vou before.I

Again thanking you all in a personal way nio.st kindly 
for you kind favors in the past. I beg to remain,

Mo.^̂ t K(‘spectfully.
O. MITCHELL,

Proi)rietor, ('ity Pharmacy.
P. .S.— I have the automobile on hand which I offer at a 

'reat sacrifice.

The Pre.sbyterian ladies ar
ranged with the ladies of the 
Christian church to hold their 
bazaar on the same dates, De-j 
cember 8th and 9th, in order i visitor in Pecos first of the week 
that the shoppers can save! , • -n • • ^
trip, to town. Thev will have I " ' ?
many useful as. well as fancy "  |
thing on sale. ^2tf ^_______________________________ ! Hary Mullins i.s in towm from

■ his w ork at the sulphur mine.s 
north of here.

Mr. Arledgt^ind son. George : 
are ;<pending the week at tiieir 
('otlonwood ranch.

.Mr. and Mrs. \V. M. Hopper 
are back from a stay of ;-everal 
day at San Martine.

Rev. .1. .1. Golden and famrly 
b ft Friday for thrir new h me 
at Alamagorda. N. M.

Wright llumiiiries left Si;n- 
dav for Balmo»'he{' where he 
ba.s acceptiMl a position.

Mi>.s Mary and Annie Mae 
Lane left Saturdav for El Pa o 
to attend the F.xpositif.n.

Willie and Jim Duncan re
turned this week from their 
trip to the Fair at .Abilene. '

who reside ther^
Mrs. Thos, Malone and chTl- 

tlren arrived this week from kd j 
Paso, to make Toyah their fu -! 
lure home. They have rented i 
the Craig cottage fomierlv o c - ' 
‘ upied by B. F. Powell

The derailment of .sev/ ral ' 
cars, four miles east of Van 
Horn, Tuesday, caused trallic 
to be delayed several hours. Ii 
was necessarv to send for the 
big steel derrick at*Bairds to 
I)ick up the cars.

Mrs. Joe Duncan wa.'̂  h(;-*e.s> ' 
to the Rook club last Thursila*. 
afternoon. After several eii-

num from maturity until paid, 
interest payable annually, lo 
per cent attorney’s fees and 
co.sts of suit, said notes exe
cuted and delivered by defend
ant to G. M. Dodge, .since de
ceased, and thereafter duly 
sold and transferred to plain
tiff, the pre.sent legal owner 
and holder thereof, and for 
foreclosure of vendor’.s lien on 
all that certain tract of land 
out of Sections 10 and 11, J. 
W. Washburn Surv-ey, Reews 
County, 7 „*xas, described as 
follow^s:

Beginning at a point in th> 
E. boundary line of Block 07, 
Dodg,  ̂ second addition to the 
town of Toyah. Texas, from 
whence the S. W. corner of a 
20.GO acre tract sold F. C. 
Tucker bears X. :)7 degrees 3" 
minutes W. GO ft .;

Thence X. b2 degrees 25 
minutes E. 18G7 ft. an iron pin 
in E. bonndarv line of .‘Section 
11. D. W. W. Survey, from 
whence the S. E. corner of a 2G 
acre tract .-old F. C. Tucker 
bears X”. 7G ft,;

Thence S. at 3G2 ft. pa.̂ s old. 
tie corner set for S. E. corner of 
Section 11, J). W. W survev at

l a w y e r s .

• J. W. PARK 
Attorncy-at-I.

Rooms 
Over First

Peco8. •-

5, c
Xati ■atK .

Office

J. E. STARL

Attorne -a -̂ 
over Pe' os I r jj

Peco^. - -
i*'

CLAY CO’
Lt ̂ Tt o

lo-« < )-.'i i

W. A. i r
u ♦ ^

Suite 1 tv- n

J- F. ROSS
.ioyable games were playeilde- 11-1 ft. an iron pin on S. ban'% 
licious refreshment.', comsi t̂in .* ’̂ 1" ' ' ’ash in E. bmindary lineon.s|
of a safhd and ice cours6 was 
served to those present. The 
club meets next with Mrs. Tom 
Duncanu

Citation bv Publication.

section 10 D. M’ . VJ.;
Thence S. 78 degrees 

1000 ft, an iron pin set for an 
in.side corner:

Thence S. 52 degrees 25 min
utes W. 580 ft. an iron pin set 
for an in.̂ iide corner:

FA _• I <•. -------- i' Thence .S. .37 degrees 35 min-Mr. and Mrs. Alex Davis left ^^0 Sheriff or any Constable utes E. 932 ft. an iron pipe:
laM ThurMlay for El Paso, and of Ree\es County,— Greet- having been retained in said
will take in the Exposition. ing: note and in the deed ebnvey-

Mrs. Tom Duncan and her. You are hereby commanded ing said land from the said G.
daughter. Mrs. A. B. Tinnin. ;to summon John Joseph Hoban > M. Dodge to d^endant, John:
were Pecos visitors Wednesdav by making publication of this Joseph Hoban.

M F > ^Ration once in each w-eek forj Herein Fail Xot. but haveM. E. urisnam leu . aturaa.. J before said Court, at its
night .for the Last, where he ■ return dav hereof, in'aforesaid npvt rptmior fpi-m

DURING BARGAIN DAYS

• ^4 .*

I '

h ' '1 ■ G •

No Part 
Yoar Ord«r«

Dec. I to IS 
Annually

You Can Subscribe or Renew for a Complete Year to The Fort Worth

S T A R -T E L E G R A M
40.000 DJIiy ( L ™ )  45,000 Sonday

\Vou the Uulckrnt.xA $6.00 Daily and Sunday Newspai: r lor .65*
A  PENNY A  D AY

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
* w it h  th o  excep tion  o f  b lack  Ink. nil rnw m atorlnls used in m an u 
fa ctu re  o f  a  n ew sp ap er have advancc-tl ip co.st during the past tw clva  
m onths a p p rox im ate ly  100 per cent. Tl»ls m «.iiis th.at It w ill cost  you r 
publiaher p ra ctica lly  double  to  su p p ly  yuu w ith  a new spaper the com in g  
year.

U nder stress  o f  these unusual con d ition s. T h e S ta r-T e legra m  ha* 
been fo rced  to  Increase its “ n arga ln  D ays ’* rate from  1^.25 to  1^.65. An 
in crease  o f  40c per y ta r  (2 l -3 c  pt>r m onth ) o r  12 i>er cent. Based on  the 
con serv a tive  estim ate  increase In p rodu ction  coat o f  100 per cent, under 
thte p r ice  the d iv is ion  o f  added  expense w ill be as fo llo w s :

Increased expense to The Star-Telegram........................... 88%
Increased expense to The Reader.........................  ......... 12%

T h is  s itu ation  m eans that a fte r  “ B argain  D a y s "  the regu lar rate o f
16.00 per year m ust be  s tr ic tly  en forced . W'e have b.ittered the price 
t o  the v ery  bottom  in ord er  to  p rotect ou r A nnual S ubscrip tion  Cheap 
R a te  P eriod , w h ich  haa been in e ffe c t  s in ce  the establish m en t o f  T h e 
S ta r-T e legra m .

Do not ta k e  ch an ces, sa v e  the 12.35, by ord erin g  b e fo re  B argain  
D ays exp ire . T a k e  ad va n tage  o f  the IS.65 rate. j

Ths high standard of The Star-Telegram win be maintained as long 
as thers is a Staa^Tslegram eegardlsss of any war burdena

Bring Your 
Order to

has .shipped a carload of hor- 
.ses.

B. F. Powell ha.s purcha.sed 
the Hick.s re.sidence in the East 
part of the town and has mov
ed in.

Walter Pate and Jim Gray- 
*.son are in town from the MTII 
Cowan ranch “̂ in Culberson 
county.

Mr. and Mrs. Reeves Bur- 
'•hard were in from their ranch 
last week visiting .Mrs. A. B. 
Bimha nl.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Duncan. 
;'nd_daiurhter. .Mrs. A. B. Tin- 
nin. have r<‘turned from their 
trip to El Paso.

.Mr.*and Mrs. l'.n»wn Seay 
and children are in from the 
raiieh vi.'iting with her. mother, 
.Mrs. W. M. H«ipp‘ r.

Mr. and Mrs. .A. W. llosie. 
Mrs. M. A. ('irishiim ami Mrs. 
W. M. ('hatham were Pecos 
visitors the past we«*k.

B. P. Van^Horn peturned 
froFR Fort Worth where he wa.s | 
callc’d to the bedside of his si.s-1 
teu^who was seriously ill.

Mrs. Fred Clavpool and little ! 
.son. Paul, have* spent the past 
two months visiting relatives 
in Missouri, and are e.xpected f 
home Friday.

Miss Jimmie Holmes, who 
has been the guest of her cou
sins. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Corcor-

FOR SALE AT A GREAT SAC- 
RIFICE ! ! ! '

One No. 10 Buick Automobile.
with good tires and in good 
condition except ignition, at a 
bargain.

One Model 69 Overland
I

recently overhauled in the Ov
erland shops at El Paso, and 
freshly painted.

I One practically new'
Demonstrator Willys Knight

jgood as new in every respect,
' the best motor that I have ever
seen in any automobile.

\
On account of quitting the 

automobile busine.ss I am offer
ing each of these cars at a big 
sacrifice. Come and figure with 
me on some of them.

O. M1T(

next regular term, 
some newspaper published ini this writ, with your return 
your County, if there be a , thereon, show ing how you have 
newspaper published therein, executed the same, 
but if not, then in any newspa-' Witness Willie-de Woods 
per published in the 70th Ju- Clerk of the District Court of 
dicial District; but if there be Reeves Countv. 
no newspaper published in said Given under my hand and 
Judicial District, then in a the .seal of said Court, at office 
newspaper published in the in Pecos, 7'ex? :̂ this 15th day 
nearest District to said TOih of September. 191G. 

t Judicial District, to appear at (Seal) WILLIE-DE WOODS 
the next regular'term of the Clerk District Court. Reeves 
District (\)ui*t of Reeves Couti- Countv.

I’ y. ti) be holden at the Court Bv LILA WILLIAMS.
House thereof, in Pecos. Texas, 22-Sept.-39-4 ' Deputv.
on the third Monday in Xovem- ' Thence S. 52 degrees 25 min- 
ber. 191G, the same being the ute.̂  5V. 400 ft. an iron pin;

, 2(»th day_of Xoveinber. 191(5.i Thence X̂ . 37 degree?
I then and there to answer a pc- minutes W. at 554 ft. .pass the

R’"'SS A F •* •r* L-Awyn*. 

PEC.' S4

HARRY NX 
Attorney-at-"

Room.5 I. 2. 3. »
ejub e l :. ^

PECOS, TEX A«

UNDERT. Vi
J. E. WKV

f u n e r a l  DIREf-r . 
e m b a l m ER

DAY Phone 18—Xig' * i 
f e c o s  m e r c a .v t il f

M A X ’S

b a r b e r s

ki '4 Good WorK 
Keen > 
No.-Waitin

E V E R Y T H IN G  c
« »

Baths—Hot 1

HONESTY FIRST PARTY ........ ..... ..........
POLITICS AFTERW.itDS

*1

Hon. R. B. Creager, of Brownsville, Texas, Republican Candidate for (^ovei ^
IS .

IX FAVOR OF—
Retcjition. of Robertson Insurance Law.
.Submission where»\lemanded by a majority,
.Amendment of \Vaiehouse Law*.
.Abolitioft,.of many useless State Otiices.
Aboiitioirof the useless Ollice of C«3unty 

Treasurer.
Woman’s Suffrage— As a matted of Justict;^
Lower Taxes, ami lower gavernmenta! ex

penses.
Amendment of deliiuiuent tax law.
Governor obeying constitution as to salary 

limitation. :
Placing all public oHicers on a strict salary 

basis.

AGAIXST—
Dishonesty in and out of oliict .. 
The appointment of iiicoinpett i 

ical reasons.
Paying, out public funds Ln* 

penses.
The eoHeetion of exeessi\ e l a 

ties.
A eandiilate aece])ting caj. ;

from corporations.
“Personal rejn'eseniativcs.” “

taries” and other illegal ,i
at publie ('xpense.* ‘ ^The Terrel Eel '̂ction Law.

4'he fee svstem.

Do You Agree With Mr. Creager?
For every (loll^fr property tax-payers paid the stUte in 1!K)8 the paid 
For every dollar the CORPORATIOXS paid the state in 1914 they jni’  ̂ -

cents in 1915.
^  W H Y ,

Unnecessary Political Offices. \  Huge Expen e \rcounS
“ Jiinwketing” trips. Panamd Exposition trips. “ Social Secretary,”  “ Persu ... L ’•-.'Ci. 

tative.” chauffeur, gasoline, feed, groceries, etc., etc., etc. ; ^
If you vote for R. B. Creager for Governor of Texas, you will call a “ ital:” 

bills being paid out of the tax money.
The constitution of this state provides, “ that the salary^ of the Govc ! ’ -

$4,000.00 and no more.
WE CAN HAVE A SOUND Y MORAL AND SUCCESSFUL COMMUNITY ONLY L >-

DER AN EFFICIENT AND HONEST GOVERNMENT.

VOTE FOR R. B. CREAGER FOR GOVERNOR

h

!

Let us haveand for the balance of the Republican Ticket— State and National.
“ House-Cleaning”  Texas so badly needs.

HF YOU VOTE FOR GOVERNOR FERGUSON .Y O U  APPROVE HIS

the

City Pharmacy.

J



Directory
OFFICIALS.

County— Ben Randals, Judge. 
Willie-de Woods, Clerk.

LODGE MEETINGS.
lAasonio—Pecos Valley Lodge 
jjo. 736 A. F. and A. M. Hall
.comer of Oak and Second^ Tom Harrison, Sheriff and 
streets. Regular meetings sec-!Tax Collector.

Mrs. M. Middleton, Treas
urer.

W. W. Camp, Assissor.
A. M. Randolph, Surveyor. 
F. P. Richburg, Justice of

The Pecos Times Friday, October SO, 1910. Pays Five-

In the Realm of Society
MRS. J. W. BROOKS, Correspondent, Phone 217.

ond Saturday night in each 
month. Visiting brethem'are 
cordially invited.

H. P. KERR, W. M.
Masonic— Pecos Chapter No. the Peace, Precinct No. 1. 
218, R. A. M. Hall comer Oak; Ed Loper, Constable, 
and Second streets. Stated

Wednesday Bridge Club.
Mrs. Jno. B. Howard was 

hostess to the members of the 
Wednesday bridge club. In 
the afternoon’s games, Mrs. 
Moore scored high. Mrs. How
ard served a salad course to the 
members. The invited guests 
were: Mesdames Levy and A. 
B. Cooksey and Miss Ruth 
Moore.

----- .<1-
Miss Pecos” At El Paso.

Miss Leota Beauchamp has 
been apointed by Mayor Star- 
ley to be ‘ ‘Miss Pecos”  at the

PersonaL

convocations on first Tuesday!City— J. E. Starley, Mayor, 
night in each month. Visiting' A. G. Taggart, Ed Vickers, 
companions cordially invited, j Ben Biggs, Sam Prewit, Ralph 

GEO. TUCKER, H. P. ,E. Williams. Councilmen.
------- --------— ::— ^  M. L. Roddy, Marshal.

O.-E* S.— Pecos Chapter No. 81 30yj Werner, Secretary',
Regular meetings second Mon-; Assessor and Tax Qo l̂lector.

wged tra tten d  ^an/^vSth .8 ! Mo^dlv a lg h f  h f  eacTmonth. i “members cordially welcomed. momn. Nannie Mae Collings. visit with relatives in El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Cooke left 
Sunday afternoon for El Paso, 
where they will combine pleas
ure with business. Mr. Cooke 
is in attendance upon court but 
will visit the Exposition also.

A merry party of high school 
girls and boys, chaperoned by 
Prof. Yoe will leave on the 
Pecos special for the El Paso
Exposition.

«*

Mr. and Mrs. Taggart left 
Friday afternoon on No’. 6 for 

; a .««hort business trip to Rotan. 
International Exposition in El j They will be the guests of Mr. 
Paso. Her attendants are the Tawert’s relatives while there.

F. E. MARSHALL, Sec’y. 
MRS. NANNIE COUCH,

Worthy Matron.
W. O. W.— Allthom Camp No. 
208. Regular meetings second 
and fourth Tuesday nights in 
each month. Visiting Sover
eigns cordially invited.
W. F. STEPHEN, C. C.
0. H. BEAUCHAMP, Clerk.
W ..O . W. Circle— Meets 2nd 
and 4th Wednesday afternoon
o J- Q
MRS MARY WARD, Guardian 
MRS LA VADA COLWELL,

Clerk,
K. of P.— Pecos Lodge No. 388 
meets every second and fourth 
Monday nights in Castle Hall, 
over B. G. Smith’s Groceiy. 
All members urged and visit
ing members in good standing 
are cordiallv invited to attend. 
MAX KRAUSKOPF, K. of R. 
and S.

MAX RITZ, C. C.

+ + + + + + + + + + + + +

*  AT T H E  C H U R C H ES . +
*  +

+ + + + + + + + + + + 
Church of Christ.

Sunday school at 9 :45 a. m.
Junior ^Missionary Society at 

4 p. m.
Young People’s Missionary 

Society at 6 :30 p. m.
If Lockott Adair does not ar

rive in time for services Sunday 
there will be services in our 
church at 11 a. m. conducted

+ + + ♦ + + + + + + + + + + + +  
• •
+ SARAQOSA.  ̂ +
• •
+ + + + + + + + + + + + •?• + + +

Mrs. McCamy is visiting rel
atives in El Paso. v

Miss Winnie Sheppard has 
gone to El Paso to enter school.

S. H. Cren.shaw is vi.siting 
relativ ês and friends at Miner
al Wells for a few weeks.

Everybody cordially invited 
to attend the 5th Sunday meet
ing at .‘̂ arago.sa, which com
mences Friday morning, Octo
ber 27th.

Lee Harbert, wife^and soil. 
Forest, and P. A. Rarbert. re
turned last ŵ eek from a visit 
with friends and relatives in 
Nex Mexico.

E. Ci Allen of Winters. Tex
as. who directed the choir hero 
during ^he recent meeting, has 
.gone to Balmorhea to assi.st 
Rev. B. G. Richburg in a meet- 
ihPr. (

Albert, the young son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W.-C. Holbert, who 
has been sick for several week.s 
was taken to El Paso Friday, 
for a treatment by a specialist, 
and after a ca>*eful examina
tion of his ca.se, he was found 
to be in a serious condition and 
it was neces.sar.v that he be tak- 

with other prominent officers. George Dun-if*r to Boston. Ma.ss.. for fur-
Saturday night the .students o f ' and little daughter, were Ither t»*ea+ment. Mr. Holbert 
the School of Mines will give jp from their ranch for the left Tuesday with him for Bos- 
a dan ŝant at the college in week-end visit with Mrs. Dun- ton. We hope the little fellow 
their honor. “ Miss El Paso” ; mother, Mrs. Ben Capps, will soon recover.
T*'ill take the visitors on an an-. ----------
Immobile ride, sight seeing in Mrs. W. C. Welbom of the

Dm Mtt Qilpt Mr OMrt lit ttaMch.
In addition to other propertiea, Lax-Po» ; 
contains Caacara in neceptehle form, • . 
sthnolatin^LaxaAiTeandTonic. Laz-Poa 
acts effectively and does not gripe nor 
disturb stomach. At the same t i ^ ,  it aids 
disrestion,aronsea the liver and aecrCtiona 
and restores the healthy functions. SOc.

TEXAS 
STATE 
FAIR

i

ff ,i
i i

1 V

Hazel Berrv.* Florence McCar- 
|ver. Sadie Collings and Bernice 
Richburg.

While in the Pass City thev 
will be the guests of ‘ ‘Mis.s El 

!l’a.so” (Mis.s Sarah Sinall) who 
, i** planning many nice things 
(for their entertainment.

and to see the sight of the Ex
position.

Mr.s. Sam Means returned on 
Saturday afternoon from Cor- 
nus Chri.sti where, as Worthy 
Matron from the local Chapter 
.«he wa.s a delegate to the An
nual Meeting of the Grand 
Chapter.

— AT-

All theU*egular services at f The big affair of the week 
the morning hours. Bible school i will be the grand hall F'ridav 
at 1() a. m., followed by the ('venin'’’ in the Exposition build- 
Lord’s Supper. On account of irg. Miss E! Pa.so and Ma.vor 
illness Bro. Magee will not he I ca lea(Mng the grand march, i i nm'ntc
able to preach at either hour. ; ibe .sister city queens following ‘ P ‘ •

Methodist Church. !

DALLAS
’ CKTOBER 14 to 29.

And Extra Train Service

Excursion Rates
—VIA-

Mrs. Clav Cooke returned 
Friday from a visit to Dallas

service at the tabernacle, pro- 
I. O. O. F.— Pecos Encampment' \ ided the building is completeci' 
No. 23. meets 1st and 3rd Mon-1 by that time, and one of the 
dav nights in month.
R. E. L. Kite. G. P.
R. G. MIDDLETON. Scribe.

, ......................... ........... . ___  _____  _ . We desire to express our
and about the valley, the city. Flowing Wells Farm, is spe îd- tbank« and appreciation for 
and in Juarez. ing a time vi.siting her Pefos the kindness and help .shown

Pecos’ charming ,queen an«l iri(*mls. She is the house giipst f,y our neighbors and friends 
bfr attendants, chaperoned bv of Mrs. H. H. Jones at pres ĵnt. (hiring the sickness in our home 

. . 1 , ..1 Mesdames Starlov and J. W. and later will be with Mrs. R. Mr. «nd Mrs. Sain Crenshaw.
hy the pastor and at the even- ^  Wp,,no.sdfv after- S. Johnson and .Mrs. Schermer- ------------ -------------
mg hour there will be a union r o  ̂ .noon for El Pa.so. hor^ i W. W. Collier, vice-president

I. O. .O. F.— Meets on every 
Thursday night.
R. R. SMOTHERS, N. G.
R. G. MIDDLETON, Sec’y.

pa.stors of the city will preach.
You are most cordially in

vited to attend the.se services.
J. H. Walker, Pastor. ,

]rf the San .Antonio Bank' and 
.sad by the visit of the Death 7Tust Co., and ex-commissioner 
Annel aarlv Sunday mominsr. '" ’ <1 in.'"vance.

Mrs. Rudie E^rewit, wife of taking from them the .spirit of j'n PeoosJast week Fndav He 
Jflhn \V. Prewit, died at her their new born babe, a son just ■ vas on his way to Grandfalls. 
home Monday afternoon, Oc- two dav’s old. t

Passed to Her Reward.
li^ r

The Sunbeams.
tober 16th, 1916, at the age of 

'f o  years,

to look at a large tract of land
The funeral took place in near the BiV Valiev Irrigation

„  ~~ZT~  ̂ , , 1  The fumeral ser\ices were
ProKram at Baptist church, conducted at the Christian

the -afternoonn. the little body i Reser\-oir. Mr Collier stopoed

THE COURTS. ___
Federal— Western District of 
Texas, Meets 4th Monday in 
March and September, T. S. 
Maxey of Austin. Judge, Joe 
Caroline, Pecos, Deputy Clerk.
District— 70th Judicial Dis
trict. Meets
November 20th, 1916. S. J. 
Isaacks. Midland, Judge; T. 
T. Garrard. Odessa, Attorney; 
Willie-de W oods. Pecos. Clerk-.
County— Reeves County. Meet 
1st Monday in April, 2nd Mon
days in July, October and Jan- 
liarv. Ben Randals, Judge; 
Willie-de Wexids, Clerk; J. A. 
Drane. Attorney; Tom Harri- 
.‘̂ on. Sheriff.

Sunday, October 15th:
Motto— ‘‘Willing to Serve.” 
Prayer— For Cuba, Mexico, 

Central America and South 
America.

Scripture reading— John 15: 
8 -le .S y  Eva Richburg.

Hymn— ‘‘Jesus Loves Me.”  
Leader’s Talk.
Hymn— ‘‘Jesus W^nts Me 

For a Sunbeam.”
Memory verse— Mark 12:31. 
Roll call and offering. 
Prayer.
JULIA WARD, Reporter.

church Tuesday at 3:00 p. m., 
by her pastor, Homer L. Magee 

Her remains were followed 
to Fairview Cemetery by a 
large concourse o f , loving 
friends and neighbors for in- 

iterment, the casket being cov- 
I ored with many beautiful flor
al offerings. The husband and 
children and other relatives 

: have the deepest sympathy of 
jour entire communitv, in which 
[The Times joins. The obituary 
1 will be published next week.

beimt laid to rest in Fairview I «>ver in Pecos to visit wUli R. S.
Cemeterv. Rev. G. O. Key con- family with whom.Ihe has been intimately ac-

ouainted with for manv years.ducting the simple ceremony 
in the presence of a few inti
mate friends of the family.

The blow was a great one to 
these good people, and thev 
have the heartfelt sympathy of 
our people, in which The Time-i 
joins.

Will Hold Bazaar.

He left Saturday for the Falls 
with John H. Boogher who will 
show him over the propertv. 
and bo roturned to San Antonio 
via Fort Stockton and Alpine.

UNEQUALLED EXHIBITS 
!n Every Department

Automobile Races
By F.amous Drivers. 

October 17th, 22nd, and 29th.
f

LARGEST LIST OF .VAUDE
VILLE FEATURES EVER 

OFFERED SOUTH.

For rates and train schedules 
Apply T. & P. Agent or write
A. D. Bell, Geo. D. Hunter,

Asst G. P. A. Gen. P. A. 
DALLAS, TEXAS.

Are You a Woman

Presbyterian Church.
J— ,*---------

Baby Brooks Dies.

The new minister got .«1art- The home of Mr. and Mrs. 
ed last SuhdiU' under favorable ! f^eorge J. Brooks was made 
conditions. The weather wa.s j ____________

CITROLAX 
C I T R O L A X 

C. I T. R O .L.A  X
The ladies of the Christian Be*! thine for constipation, som 

church will hold a bazaar on stomach. Inzy livor and slnegish 
December 8 and 9. Fancy work bouel«. Stops a sick headache al
and many useful things,* as mo«t at once. Give? a moct thor- 
well as lots of good things to ouch and satisfactory flushinc—nr 
eat will be oh sale. The place pain, no nausea. Keens vour ?v«- 
to buy your Christmas gifts, tem cleansed, sweet and wholecome 
Full particulars will be given Ask for Citrolax. Sold nr Bococ 
later. 38-tf, Drug Co. (Advt.l

Tlis Woman’s Tonio

FOR SUE AT ALL DRIiKSISTSF4

Commissioners*— Regular meet 
ings on 2nd Monday in each 
month. Ben Randals, Judge; 
Willie-de Woods, Clerk; Tom 
Harrison Sheriff. R. N. Couch 
Commissioner of Precinct No. 
1; A. W. Hosie, Precinct No. 
2: C. C. Kountz, Precinct No. 
3; J. B. Sullivan, Precinct No.If - - -
Bankruptcy— Meets any lime 
there is business of this nature. 
Ben Palmer, Referee.
Justice— Meets in regular ses- 
‘̂ ion every third Monday. Op- 
ons any day for criminal cases.
Mayor’s— Opens any day for 

'  riniinal cases. J. E. Starley, 
M avor.

TIME TABLES.

Pcwos Valley Southern.
Southbound leaves—7 :45 a. m. 
Northbound arrives-2:25 p. m. 

(Daily except Sunday)

Santa Fe.
(Mouiitaii. Time)

Southbc ;.d Arv-----12:30 p. m.
>forthbou..d, Lv___ 2:00 p. m.

(Daily except Sunday)

Texas & Pacific.

Westbound.
No. 1— Sunshine Special, 3:53 

a. m.
No. 5— Passenger and mail, 

2:35 p. m.
East Bound.

No. 2— Sunshine Special, 1:32 
a. m.

2 :35 p. ml

ideal. The Sunday school was i 
interesting, but there Ls room I 
for a few others and we want ' 
them to attend.. Our people 
were out at the morning ser-; 
vice and seemed to enjoy it, i 
At night our Baptist brethern , 
did the brotherly thing by di.s- \ 
missing their ser\ ices and com- i 
ing with their pastor to wor- ; 
.ship with us. We are more | 
grateful than we can exnress j 
for this manifestation of j
erly kindn^’**' on tbei»' ’^a-t. , 
Just a week before, in Midland ; 
the Christian church people did ! 
the same thing at my last ser- ' 
vice there.

With the consent of my Se.s- 
sion I announce prayer meeting 
program as follows: A month’® 
study in ‘ ‘How I Would .Teach 
this Les.son.” It is a kind of | 

JH;eacher training course. Two j 
^months’ .studv in“ The Home} 

and Foreign Mission Work of i 
Our Church.” A month in 
‘ ‘With Christ in the School of , 
Prayer.”  A month in ‘ ‘He Got ' 
His Praver An.swered.” One 
month in ‘ ‘The Book of Church 
Order.” This program ‘ will 
take us until the sprin*' meet
ing of the Presbytery. Then we 
will have a new one.

I am much interested in the 
coming meeting in our city. 
The Lockett Adair party is one 
of the best in the Southwest, 
and we hope for meeting here 
like thev have held in so many 
other places. According to the 
early chanters of Acts it re

lEJbl

$ 795
Model 85-1 f .o .b . Toledo

$ 795
Model 85-4 f . o. b. Toledo

You Ought to Own This Car
Its possession will enrich your life and the 

lives of every member of your family.
The freedom and wider range of activity 

made possible by such a car are worth 
many times its price.

The price is by far the lowest at which so big 
and fine and comfortable a car ever sold.

Big—the wheelbase is 112 inches.

Fine—it’s a beautifully finished, luxurious car.
Comfortable—it has cantilever springs and 

4-inch tires.
Model 85-6, 35-40 horsepowCT six cylinder 

motor, 116-inch wheelbase—$925.
Come in today—we can’t get them as fast as 

we sell them—so order yours right away.

quires unity, persistent prayer, 
organization, advertising, and 
preaching that pierces the
heart and a glad obedience to 
bring a revival. We can, and 
I think vdll. have all these in

Phone 0. MITCHELL Pecos, Texas

/

The Wiilys-Overland Company, Tolodo, Ohio 
1 ••tUOm in U. S. A.**

' J1

Henry O. Moore, Munster.
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%  Talks With the Boys
By J. L. HARnO|r\ IN THE VISITOR.

TIm  Na^fiag Boy.
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Did you ever live in a bouii'! 
with a boy vho ia always napr- 
sring some one or something? 
If you have, I feel sure that you 
will asrree with me that a ooy 
of this type can create about as 
much, discomfort as any boy 
you know of. Downright ill 
temper is no more disagreeable 
than the nagging habit when 
ib has so (ixed itself on a boy 
that he must nag, nag, nag all 
o f  the time. I once lived an 
entire winter with a boy o f this 
type, and there were frequent
ly times when I wished that his 
parents* had believed in the 
theory, that a good dose of the 
rod is sometimes helpful to a 
boy. If ever a boy deserved 
something drastic in the way 
o f treatment, that boy surely 
did. Every nagging boy needs 
treatment o f this kind. Once 
this very bad habit becomes a 
part Off a bofy*s disposition it is 
hard for him to get away from 
lt.‘ and he is apt to carry it into 
his own home, to the distress 
o f his wife and children. A 
natrging b o v  is a kind of a blot

any one' and is disposed to 
make himself agreeable. Some
times he is a very bright , boy, 
with the sad defect of always 
wanting to tease some one or 
some thing. He will tease a 
god natured dog until it is rea
dy to spring upon him in fury. 
He will tease his brothers and 
sisters and laugh mockingly at 
their discomforture. As he 
grows older he may degenerate 
into the practical joker who is 
willing to cause some one to 
suffer real physical pain or be 
placed in the most ernbarras- 
sing situation if he can only 
create a laugh. He is not like
ly to have any respect for old 
uge, and his idea of what con
stitutes “ fun”  differs decidely 
from that of a sensible person. 
I know a very old man who is 
a sore trial to his family be-

fthese materials to the purpose 
for which nature intended they 
•>iioud be used.

The base or foundation of 
the road is made of Portland 
cement concrete, usually five 
inches thick.

The surface consists of na- 
tura lake asphalt mixed with 
stone, known as asphalt maca
dam. This water-proof sur
face will not soften in the sun

That on or about the first 
day of Jiwiuary, A. D. 191d, 
plaintiff was lawully seized 
and possessed of the following 
described land and premisee*, 
situated in the County of 
Reeves, State of Texas, holding 
and claiming the same in fee 
simple, to-wit: All of Sectior* 
?;l, in Block 2, H. & G. N. R. R. 
Co. Survey, except Lot No. 12 
of said survey, which lot No.

and will provide a resilent anc 12 had by plaintiff theretofore— _ _ . * J • \ m . I 1 __ _ _ « .easy-riding, long weaing top, 
and at yie same time protects 
the concrete from cracking and 
disintegrating—which is a com
mon fault in an all-conci.ete 
road.

Cast integral with the base 
are curbs which come flush 
with the surface of the road, 
and holds the asphalt firmly in 
place at the edges.

The cost of thos type of road
is considerably less than any
ether road m  anything like the 
.«ame duramility.

Riverside Drive, New York 
City, one of the heaviest trav-

been conveyed to one Joseph 
Kinstler j that on or about said 
date, to-wit, January 1, 1916, 
the defendants, John^ . Dan- 
dridge, Spencer B. Pugh, E. 
Leslie Cole and Trans-Pecos 
Land & Irrigation Company, 
unlawfully entered upon said 
premises and ejected plaintiff 
therefrom and unlawfully 
withhold from him the posses
sion thereof to his damage in 
the sum of $15,000.00. i 

Plaintiff further allegas 
there is of record in Book 26,

the next regular term of the 
District court of Reeves county 
to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Pecos. Texas 
on the third Monday in No
vember, A. D. 1916, the same 
being the 20th day of Novem
ber A. D. 1916, to answer a 
petition filed in said court on 
the 20th day of September, A.
D. 1916, in a suit number on 
the docket of said court No. 
1657, wherein M. Brown, the 
unknown heirs of M. Brown,
E. H. Matlocks, and the un
known heirs of E. H. Matlocks 
and S. D. McWhorter are de
fendants, and om Harrison is 
plaintiff, said petition alleging 
that the plaintiff, Tom Harri
son Ls the lawful owner, siezed 
and possessed of the following 
described land and premises, 
situated in Reeves county, Tex
as; holding and claiming the 
same in fee simple, to-wit:

Lot No. Five (5) in Block 
No. Thirty-five (35), in Pecos,

unknown heirs of the sau 
Brown and of the said £ 
Matlocks are setting 
alleging some claim, r iV  
tie or interest lin the said ’ 
ises and are inlawfulil^^? 
turbing the said plaintiff 
the peaceable possession tt  ̂
of and are clourtng the tai 
the plaintiff's abo^e des 
property.

Said petition pravs 
ment of the court thit thee 
fendants be cited to ^  
and answer thi.s petition 'Cit|
that plaintiff have dliJ
for^the title and posse.sslonio|

at page 581, of the Deed Re^l^ajd Reeves county Texas that
cords in and for Reeves Coun-

cause of his nagg^g disposi-

“ Henry 
I cannot

on the fair face of creation and 
a n.'igging man is “ worser.” 

The hoy with whom I had the

tion; and his own s|ster, a year 
or two older than he, said of 
him not long ago: 
was always that way. 
remember the time that ho 
was not readv to nag some one. 
I used to tell him when he was 
a bov that T would warrant 

I that would be a terrible nag
I 1

eled roads in the world is built ĵ y» Texas, a certain pretended 
in this manner. After years "which purports to have
of heavy travel it shows no 
sign of wear. Maryland. Michi 
igan, Pennsylvania and other 
.•states are building .sixteen-foot 
asphalt macadam roads in the

been executed by nlaintiff to 
the defendant., F. G. Spanjer, 
and purporting to convey to i 
said Spanjer Lots Nos. 1 and 2 ' 
of said Section 31, Block 2, H.

said pkiintiff and his grantors 
have had continuous, peacable 
adverse and exclusive posses
sion of said premises, using 
and enjoying the same and 
paying taxes thereon and 
claiming the title thereto un

country, on a concrete.base for

I der deeds duly acknowledged 
' registered and recorded for a

& G. N. R. R. Co. Sun^ey, in p^j-iod of more than ten years

misfortune to live a wthole win- of him when he was young” 
ter got out o f bed mornings If “ thrashing” would have

ger in'Tiis own home, if he had 
one. and it has come true. It’s 
a nitv »t had not been thrashed

with a desire to nag sqme one 
or some thing dominating him

as little as it is safe to pay for 
a road. To pay more ifor any 
kind of a road is to waste mon- 
ey.

The new development in 
road building is a gift to Tf.vas 
road builders. Thev do not* 
have tr» bother with experi-j 
ments, but build with a certain

cured him of this habit it is in 
deed a pity that he did not re

other pi,r|)ose. I reive a good deal ot trouncing jty the road that have been prov 
If the family .cat was the first | in his nagging youth. I think 'en be.-̂ t under actual .service, 
object he .^aw. he was Ivkely to j that one trouble with the nag- 
tv ^t its tail until the cat would j ging bov is that he has such a 
have been justified had it g iv -, narrow vi.sion. He does not 
en him some deep .scratches. | look out on life with the clear

Used It Eleven Years.
•There is one reniedv that for

many years has given relief 
He nagged his brothers and hi.s I and far-.seeing eye of theMioy from* colds, cough.s, .croup and

who is seeking happiness of a 
better and higher^kinil than 
the nagger derives from the 
habit of making other people 
uncomfortable and unhapp.v. 
He thinks in low terms. H ' 
.'»eems to have a kind of jaun

d iced  eye. If vou think I am 
* too severe on this kind of bov, 
I you would pbrhaps chang#» 

the “ m.ost tormenting I your opinion if vou had to live 
Do YOU know a boy of with a boy of this kind. It is

two sisters .and his parents. He 
seemed to find a peculiar ile- 
light in pulling at his sisters’ 
brsids and pinching his young
er brothers. The whine in his 
voice’ sometimes deepened in
to a snarl, and he often assum
ed a sneering tone when speak- 
inf". 1 once heard his sorely 
tired grandmother say that he 
was 
bov.”
Ihi.s type? I .sincerelv hope 
that you do not .see such a boy 
when you look into the gla.ss. 
If vou do. there is nothing you 
ne<»d so much a** a making over 
o f the boy you have sepn in ♦he 
glass. He surelv is a defect- 
ivp .vouth. His nagging habit 

a defect that will be a source 
of unhappine.s.« to others and 
o f harm to him.‘»elf if he make.s 
no effort to get rid of iL 

TFTs not the dutv of'anv one 
to “ put u p ”  with the mischief 
the nagging hoy creates and 
be tolerant to the degree of o f
fering all sorts of excuses for 
bis bad habit and bad mainner. 
for your nagging person is al- 
wavs a walking embodiment of 
bad manners. Tt is rather a 
curious fart, that tho nagging 
bov is oftan a vem* agrooable 
chap when b» is not n.agging

whooping cough. Mrs. Chas. 
Rietz, Allen Mills. Pa., writes: 
“ T have u.«ed Foley Honey and 
Tar for the past eleven year.< 
and I would not be without it.” 
It promptlv relieves hoarsenes.'* 
tickling throat and wheez.v 
breathing. For sale by Peco.̂ * 
Drug Co.— Advt.

If you want to buy anything, 
read the Peooa 'I’lmea.

Academy of Our Lady of Mercy
STANTON, MARTIN. COUNTY, TEXA-.

A Boarding and Day school for the praciical . 
education of young ladies and Little Girls.

Also for Boys under fourteen years of age. " . 
High school. Commercial Grammar and^Ih' _ . 

partments.  ̂ '
Music, vocal and instrumental.
Expre.ssion and Needlework included in the o'
For catalog and. necessary information • addre

Sisters of Mercy ^
STANTON, TEXAS.

never a kindne.s.s when his fa» 
mily and friends tolerate ‘ and 
even condone his course on any 
olea whatever, not even that of 
illne.ss: for u.'«uall.v the illne.<s 
of the nagger is a Ui.sorder of 
the mind, and the cure is with
in himself. He should not be 
excused' for not doing that 
which he could do if he would 
make himself and others hap
pier. He has a kind of perver
sity that only the grace of God 
can cure, and all may have that 
for the asking. The nagging

about $13,000 a mile. This is County. Texas, accord-' hereto. That the defend-
nir to a ?tib.dmHion of sa.d!j,nt^M. Broivn.S. D. MeWhor. 
section, which two lots contain , and E. H. Matlocks and the 
II, the aggregate 60.80 acres, j
and that the record of which ; -----—---------------------------:
purported deed shows date or ' 
o»* about Julv 11. 1910. and 
purport‘d to show that plaintilf 
acknowledged same before the 

hlefendanl. Spencer B,. Pugh, a 
Notarv Public of Cook Tounty.
Illinois: plaintiff alleges that 
.said purported deed is a for- 

,gery: that he .never oxecuter*
'the same, nor did he ever an- 
I thorize any one to execute .the 
same for him or in his behalf: 
that he ditl not acknowledge 
such deed before said Spencer'
B. Pugh; and that h  ̂ did not 
know of the execution of said * 
nurported deed until long af- 
ter the same had been placed i 
of record in Reeves County,,
Texas, and that the record of i 
said deed is a cloud upon | 
plaintiff’s title to said lots Ij 
and 2.

Plaintiff further alleges that! 
he is informed and believes | 
that each and all of the de
fendants herein are claiming 

THE STATE OF TEXAS. and a.sscrting .«ome right, title 
To the sheriff or anv Con.sta- interest Jii and to said sec- 

ble of Reeves County,— j tion of land, by way of liens.
Greeting: 'contracts of ownership, and

You are .hereby commanded : plaintiff alleges such right,
to summon E. I.eslie C o l e , ' title or interest claimed or helu 
R. A. l)ewe.<.s. Trustee for by ari.v of said defendants u. i 
,M. J. Zollman, M .  J .  Z o l l m a n . ' inferior  ̂ and subordinate to 
a feme .sole. Clarence B. Scott,: plaintiff s title to said propert.\ ,
John A. Treuthart, H a t t i e ! and said defendants, and each 
O. Cooney, and husband. P. i them, are made parties here-

said above descriix^d land j- 
premises: that the cloud f  
by -the said defendants nn? 
the plaintiffs title be remot-| 
and set aside, and that 
right, title. intere.̂ t̂ or clai? 
if any the defendŝ
have, in and to âid prop- 
be forever-^barred : for da ,̂ 
es and costs of suit and 
al special relief.

Herein fail nor. Vnt 'have 
fore said court, a: it- afî re? 
next regular term, this  ̂
with your return thercv n .shov 
ing how you have e.vcf̂ u-,] .' 
same. '

Given under., mv h,ar;:i
Ihe seal of said co'tv .at off; 
in Pecos. Texa.<. ‘ V̂. 2<v
day of September. / “f iV’'
(Seal) Willie-de Woods 
Clerk District (' -i!: • .• 
Countv Texas.

Sheriff’s Sale. ‘

-a
Citation By Publication.

SEE R. P. H I C K S
Dray and Transfer WorK

WOOD AND COAL
OFFICE PHONE 42 R E S I D E N C E

Max Kraush
to in order that their claims, | 
and'^each of them, be forever ■ 
barred, and that plaintiff’s ti-

A. Cooney, Annie R. Cooney, 
habit is often .subtle in its de-1 ^
velopment and comes slyly and j ^citer.s amt K. U. \v oudeted as to all of said ;
slowly. We should be on the'"^."* publication ;
alert and throttle it in^its i^. i^bis citation on.e in each week 
fancy. It will belittle the life'^?** ^uur succe.s.sive weeks pre-

Sheet Iron and 
Worker

Metal

defendants. 
Plaintttf prays judgment

of the bov who aUo'ws U  to^ake hereof. . 4 ! '  (iefendants s a n i t a r t - p l u m b i .n g . a c e t v l e .n e  u g h t s  -v-n d  g ic n b H t o mOT rne oo> wno allows it  to take newspaper published possession of | g a l v a n i z e d  a n d  c o p p e r  c o r n i c e . g .\l v a n i z e d  t a n k s  a > jfull possession of him .Believe
me. boys. I am.right about this 
habit of nagging.

in your county, if there be a 
newspaper published therein.

Wbeaewr You Need a Oeaeral Toalc 
Take Qrove*s

The Old Standard Crore's Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic b^anae it contains the

Texas Can Profit By Experience 
of Other Road Builders.

I but if not. then in any new.s- 
1 paper published in the 70th
* Judicial District: but if there 
be no newspaper published in

said land and premises; for 
writ of restitution, for damag
es and dosts: and that said 
deed piirpqrting to convey 
Lots 1 and *2 of .'̂ aid section to 
the defeiidant F. G. Spanjer. 
be canceled, set aside and held

T E R N S . E A V E  T R O U G H S . C O N D U CTO R P IP E S. TI.N ROOFIN G V.<LLIT
TIN , G A L V A N IZ E D  IR O N  F L F ^ S . E D W A R D  S ORN.\M ENT.\L CS UNG

A L L  K IN D S  O F F A R M  M A C H IN E R Y . W AGON S. HA.HH 
V A T.yR S. D ISCS. JOH N  D E E R E  W A L K IN G  -A.ND R ID IN G  V

Texas has a big problem in 
well known tonic propertiesofQUININB front of her in road building

ha.s « bi^ advama^o in
Builds UP the Whole System. 50 cents. ] "® 'ug able to profit by the ex-

! perience of. other.-i.
The’ pioneer “ Good Roads”

“ Look Pa: How 
‘ G e ts -H *  W o r i n l  ”
Lift! Your Com Eight 061̂  

' Eaver Fails.

states. Ma.ssachusetts. 'M ary
land, Penn.sylvania. Illinois and 
several (fibers have spent a 
great deal of monev in search-:the

"E v e r  In y o u r  Jifr see a  corn , com e  
ou t lik e  th a t?  L ook  at tho tru o  sk in  
unflern — sm ooth  aa the palm  o f
y ou r  huSU!

I W .O N o w . M M | ^ t l  O B C j - j . n . t  
Pssky CocaaeSltck sa • WkiwW.

T h e earth  Is b lessed  
’ sim ple, pa in luw , n cv er-fa illn jc  r X  that make.
■ torod people happy^ end that’s \3K1^ 
11’”  A p p ly  It in 3 seconds. It 

' Som e p cop lo  Jab and d l<  a t  th e ir  
5 i t h  k n ives  and razors— w rap  

nhtlr toes  In
id a c e .  o r  s t ick y  tape. ,[£ 2
Isinri n.w  w ith  Nothinflr iik ®
i f w i  " S l t t  ^ E T S - I T . -  * » «  « «  

li ft  It off. T h e r e »

said Judicial District, then in :  ̂ ai i i
a newspaper published in nron^ru* 'neare.^t Di.itrict to said 70th i UP<"1 the {.t itle of his propert.j j
.Tiidicial District, to appear at >y/P»> ‘0'’i'>hereof be remov̂ ^̂ ^̂
the next remilar term o f the|?''f>
District Court of Reeves Conn- , ‘T  uioiil',1
tv. Texas, to he holden at the ' f“<lPd>'-, ™‘‘»y t e |
Court House thereof, in Pecos, ‘ . a i ,a u i.oon the 3rd Monday in Novem-; Herein fail not. but haxe he-,
herfA. D. 1910. the same bpin|r|f"rP ^

'20th day of November. A. rPSid-it" ^
infr for the type of road which ! D. 1910. then and there to an- " f  d with jyour return creon. 
would stand up under all cla.ss | swet .a petition filed in .zaicL >ou a\e cxecu
of traffic. I Court on the 28th day of sai)ie. , i i

During this \Wde and expen-1 gu.st. A. D. 1916, in a .suit, . V' gT'
i siv'e search experiments were numbered on the docket o f : the seal of said Coiir . a ^
made with a great many def- said Court. No. 1617. where- a  ̂i oi c ’ ^

iferent materials and tvf/es and in . Frank Eisen Bockius is î ^̂ k'’ Octo er................
it only recently that hard and i Plaintiff, and John B. Dand-
long .service has brought forth | ridge. E. Leslie Cole. R. ^ 4. -
what experts declare to be the ; Dewe.s.s. Trustee for M. J. Z o ll- :“ ®®J®̂  
ideal road. Many believe that! man. M. J. Zollman. a feme j * * lams,
it will become the American .‘jole. Clarence P». Scott. John A .'

Treuthart. Hattie O. Cooney, 
and her husband, P. A. Coon
ey. Annie R. Coonev. a feme 
sole, L. M. Fairbanks, Z. M.
Scifers. Theron Miller, F. G.
Spanier, Spender B. Pugh. R.

Igia of the face, shoul- R. G. Werner. Joel
(is, or feet requires a and Trans-Pecos L ^ d

& Irrigation Company, are De
fendants. said petition alleg
ing that all of the first above 
named defendants reside out
side the State o'Texas.

C A L L  ON MB W H E N  IN NTTnD O F .ANYTHIN' 
IN TH IS L IN 8

nothlTifC to  prena on tho i*ifdn t *»k  fo r  m oro. T ry  ItAnffolo cou ldn ’ t *»k  «rmrttonlirht on any corn , ra lln z  o r  warr. 
'**nE T fi-T T ' la aold an4 racom -'iiara. i* o  

rtcamanded by dmwflaU la
a bottla. or on r a ^ M  of pne

Llv B. Lawrence A Co., ChlcaxOt

Willie-de Woods,
of the District Court.

standard road.
It is a composite type of a 

highway, u.sing three standard 
road material.s— concrete, as
phalt and stone, and devotes

1.3CXd-42-3
-fV---- — —

— Neura 
der, hands, 
powerful remedy that will pen
etrate the flesh. BALLARDS 
SNOW LINIMENT, po.ssesses 
that power. Rubbed in where 
the pain i.s felt is all that is ne- 
ce.s.sary to relieve .suffering and 
re.store normal conditions. The 
prices are 25c, 50c, and $1.00 
per bottle. Sold by City Phar
macy.— Advt,

Citation By Publication.

Tht ,QuWm TImC Dom Not Affict Tkt Hoad
Because of Its tonic snd lazatl’re effect. I.AXA* 
TIVK BXOMO QUININB is better than ordiaary
Salaise sod docs not esase nervousness nor 

ttziac In head Kemembcr th« full name snd

The State of Texas, )
To the sheriff or an>" con

stable of Reeves county, greet-

You are hereby commanded 
to summon M. Brown, and the 
Unknown heirs^of M. Brown, 
E. H. Matlocks, and the un
known heirs of E. H. Matlocks 
by making publication of this 
citation once in each week for 
eight consecutive weeks previ
ous to the return day h"»*eof. 
in some newspaper published

FOR SAL
H. &, G. N. LA N D S

IN R E E V E S  C O U N T Y
Survey  ̂ Xos. id. 4T, 53, 55. W. half of *?1. an<l t .

Nos. 43, 45, 4-7, and \V. half of 37, in niix?k 5. ’
The surveys in the.̂ e blocks are siurajĵ d'̂ roiii,:*’; ^  

from Pecos City, in the artesian bf̂ lT'oTthe I’ecos l\ .w , 
try and will be sold as a whole or in quarter secti- n-'- '

Also surveys X"os. 13 and 49, in Block t>, and Survey N- 
5, 9, 13, and 15, in Block 7.

Also surveys Xos. 31, 33, 35 and 37 (frorting on theFcoo? 
River and 39 in Block 1, and X os. 11. 15. and »7. 
thereto, in Block 2, in the vicinity of Riverton, on the I V' o- 
River Railroad. ^

Also Surveys Nos. 1, 3, 5, and 19. fronting on the Iv '̂s 
River, in Bjock 8, in the extreme ^oHhern portion of IVco.* 
County, and partly in Reeves County. ^

Also 16 surveys in Block 10; 16 surveys in Block 11. '
surveys in Block 12; none of these river lands. ^

No lo(?al agents for these lands, which are handled direct. 
by the Agent and Attorney in Fact for the owner. Thom as 
R. White, Jr., of New Jersey. vr-s  ̂ .

F O R  P R IC E S  A N D  T E R M S , A D D R E SS >*: * -  t-

IRA H. EVANS ■ ^
A G E N T  A N D  A T T O R N E Y  IN  FACT,

AU STIN , T E X A S .

I » 5
A-
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HUSBAND RESGDlgi 
DESPAIRING.

w
/tftcr Fonr Years of DisC' 

Conditions, Mrs. Bullock onrapflf 
Up in Despair.

Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky.—In an int̂ restinĵ  
from this place, Mrs. Bettie E? letter

In the Realm of Society
MRS. J. W. BROOKS, Oorrespondent, Phone 217.

Birthday Party.

yesterday and took home with 
him some of that pleasins: sta
tionery which was turned out 
at the office of The Times.«
. J. T. H. Lipscomb arrived in 
Pecoa Wednesday for a '»tay of

'James Hudgens was at 
I home to his little friends Fri-

Katnered in the parlors of the
rollings home. Responaibili-i several days, having come on 
ties of the week just ending!some business matters. He left 

1  ̂ • u • : soon forgotten and all Mrs. Lipscomb, who is getting
!?**** home in made merrj' in the contest and along very nicely, at Hugo, 

feouth Pecos The happy event | samea provided by the hostess.; Oklahoma.
Anagrams were passed and Thos Hill

____________ " " ’“ ations it took .some time and
writes as follows: *‘I suffered p3ullock | a hearty response. He j^uessing before it was found office a nleasant call and se-
years, with womanly troubles, and or four , was assisted in entertaining by .that these letter. ,̂ when placed cured .sample copies of TTie

“P Mar^Hudeenl'^^^ “ " ‘ properly, spelled the names of Time,. ‘ He was enroute to Ft.while, and could not walk anywht little i-Mary Huclgens, and Miss Ma\ the guests present It
lU. At times, I would have severe ere at Davis. then required to form •

,, A- 'Vu'"®:’- i "  «>-'l to l>0frin with ro^he over there several month.sThe doctor was calle4«t, and his* sic made the time pas.« plea.s-! the letters of the name iusi . . .  . I. r-r l -
Bient relieved me for a while, bull Jeat- antly untU it was time for the : made Ttie la’uirhter that fol ,M-Johnson one o. Tn>ah 
toon confined to my bed again. .1 waa importartti event_the cutting ! lowed the reading of these sen
lhat, nothing seemed to do me any gAttw-: of the birthdav cake. In the  ̂tences showed how " a IkuJ 'f®? T-
I had gotten so weak I could nolsuooi ; oontgr of the table was a beau-; nonsense now and then” ’ "  ®''“  ^®®"’'and I gave up in despair. m d ,..........................  - , ana men

At I t̂, my husband got me a botti*
Cardui, ffie woman’s tonic, and 1 o?e ol
ftienced
dose

was a Pecos visi- 
some tor Wednesday and made this

was Stockton, from his home ih the 
a sen- 1 Salt River valley, and expect*̂

Mrs. Will Glasscock and her 
daughter. Marguerite left last 
Saturday on No. 6 for Dallas, 
■where they will make their 
home for a time at lea t. Mrs. 
Glasscock has accepted a posi
tion in one of the large millin
ery houses in that city.

— Tickling in the thjroat, 1 
voice, hoarseness. 
need of BALLAR1^*S HU 
HOUND SYRUP. I’ .-
lungs, quiets the coujfh |md re
stores health in the ^onchial ’ 
tubes. Price 25c, 50«̂ . and 
per bottle. Sold by Oity Phar
macy.— Advt. A

•  ̂ - - — —' — — — - -
white cake crowncrl hv I 'c .........business and visiting his many
burntnt nfuk f K^‘ •‘'P '" ‘ ®‘' 5®™®" friends. He is a ".jolly fellow,

v eil-met,” and alwa.vs has a

can
If you are all run down from worn ■ i * guard. This mili-1 and cake were served,

troubles, don't give up in despair, 'linly tary feature of the decoration ] Mi.-fs rollings’ gue.sts were: 
Cardui, tne woman’s tonic. It has hef̂ Try called forth much admiraticn ' Me.'jdames Voe, Yarbromore than a million women, in its ped 
years of wonderful success, and shc0 50 
surely help you, too. Your druggist mid 
sold Cardui for years. He knows w has 
it will do. Ask him. He will recc hat 
mend it. Begin taking Cardui today. t̂n~

Write to: Chattanoota Medicine Co., Lad- A'visory _ Dept., Chattanooga. Tern., for , >-»tmetions on your case and 64-page b<*>k. “Hf-. j1 eatmeot tor W omen,** seat In plain wrapper. Eob- „1’no1
They Will Find the Water. ~~

trom the little guests. Charlf'* and (’ole. .Misses Germanv, 
Fitzgerald was the lucky 1-; D mnolh*. Xolson. Grace, Min
er of the dirrte. while the but-j nit* Grace, Mcf’arver, Mildred 
ton fell to the honoree. Ice i ?.Ic(’arver. Heauchamp. Rich- 
cream and pink gelatine was Jnirg, Jones. Vickers, Gipson, 
served with cake and later a Madge (liji.Siin. Miss Colling.s

visiting with rei es and 
, fri-*nds. came in Saturday from 

Yarbrough, ('ollier-Love rancli w’here
they hafl been visitine hi.« sis
ter. Mrs. Howard ('’ollit*" ami 
family and will visit with his 
half-brother. H. N. McKellnv* 
and fan ily and other relatives<

Some wee-ks ago I had an ai I 
tide appearing in several o ’-, 
the West Texas papers, oh th^  ̂'gens 
advantages of the combinatio_” 
irrigated patch, dry-field an<'-̂  
pasturf*. This was followed bid 
another, a littl^ later, sugges<|.’>' 
ing that business people of ou 
M'est Texas towns. iqoTviduall 
or collectively, make such pla 
ces ready for the settlers, gi\ 
ing ."ome reasons why thi 
>hould be done.

And now comes a letter fror 
a West Texan, asking ^Vher 
the water is to come from 
^’herewith to irrigate th 
“ small patch.” Well, there i' 
no doubt good soil aneb gooi

fViii'f un/i iwvrv • • ♦ « • 4 i * * I I  tL f. Kllis. advam*e m;in toriruit and oon-bon course. was assisted in entertaining bv' , , i. i i 4 v. ,.,..1.V __ V’ ___At lithe (ole Bros, world toi.red
shows, was in Pecos the past
week, making arrang;. nient:?
for the show to be here ffr a
performance November lOthj.

will The show may winter in .Pa'Co^

d hose presqnt were: Willbnn lu r sisters, Nannie Mae and 
Adams, ( ’barley Fitzgerabi, Warren rollings.
Paul Morrison. George Morri- » * ♦ ♦
son. Ira Black; little Miss<*s 
Louise Hiibbs and F̂ dna Hiid- 
eens and the host. James Hnd- The

Euterpean Club.
(’ lub

Manv birthdav remem
brances were received.* * *
Lady Members of Faculty Are 

Entertained.
.'diss Sadiq ( ’ollings, the pop

ular teacher of the Second 
(trade, entertained the l:dl\ 
n,embers of the' facultv of th** 
PuWc School and a few invit
ed friends, Friday eveiiitig at 
her home on Sixth and WiH<nv 
."treets.
, It was Friday, and the l:>th, 
and cold and rainy, but the 
teachers considered it a verv

__  Kiiterpean ....... .....
meet at the Library b u i l d i n g ,  Pf<>'’itb*d they can make satiŝ  
Friilav afternoon, at I o’clock, i arrangements NMtii the

.surface in Western -Texas. up\l ; lucky day for them, for it was 
on which water is not. and mâ ŷ ,a very gay and jolly party that 
not be made available for irril ‘''i____ ‘ ’ _____

with Mrs. P». Jordan as the 
leader, for the study of “ H 
Trovatore.’ ’

Roll call, answered with 
current events.

Story,of the opera— Mrs. J. 
K. Starlev.

Piano solo— “ .AnvH Chorus’ ’ 
.Mrs. Seherm<*rhorn.

Vocal Duet— Mrs. Starley 
and Nannie Mae Ceilings.

De.scription o ’ Scent— Mrs. 
J. W. Moore.

Vo-*al Duett-wMis:H*s McCar- 
ver. 1,

Paper— “ Maurico,” Miss Le- 
(*ta Beauchamp. ^

Fair Association for the uh* <>f 
the fair grounds.
UGH!.CALOMEL MAKES

YOU DEATHLY SICK.

gation purposes. But it is tn 
('pinion of the writer that irr! 
g d'f-n water will be obfaine' 
frtini -> rces hardly considere’ p 
at prr's(*nt. and that, in not fa»*<̂  
awa;' *ime. th .<o small irriirn"' ’̂ 
( (i will vastly miiUip’rt-

tb = . vYV() ratio. rral'(* 
o ■ I’o - ,ts a 'af(‘r and 

:h'b<*-hM’ul 
h. t:) Ir o.

)The Fifth Sunday Meefihg

To be held at Saragosa, Id xas, commem ing Friday. Oc- 
'tbber 27th, 1910,

d r
( Otintrv

I
F ;* (‘P ‘ ■’ .!’ «**. t 

' h d b t **•' I* O' 
>f I p(! ro'h 1 h 
an '•id and hioM

-•t(0**'n '
, I , 1 V( P

A
 ̂ u

> in IS
1 .

V ’PTT V,
1 fi :• o

•e it
a. .m 
nn'ti iua.

-I.U

FRID.W . i:s
A lorn iny .

•' p..i r\ i ' -

rdoN:

1 (I I:V .vb Odp*1 :■! !h;l-

-av the (*:;in trv below
■ fvill,
•Vsll-'

In i-oy next I w.ill have 
‘ * irir to say about how 
:’«‘w setjtions of W(*'-tern Ted  ̂
*t-“ se s^nall irrigated fields,
■n-it *r coming niainlv . f-^The 
we>N. have grown feed foi rom 

k. food for the family ' the 
well frnjt and flowers - 
-hade, ienabling the small t̂rid 
Mer-̂  diiring the dry yeaî - 
hold on until the wet .

vears

1 o :2n

11 :00 a.
This F -o 

m.— Sernn n— 1

a. ni.— 
void

Stop u>ing dangerous drug before 
it salivates you! It’s - 

horrible!
You’re bilious, .sluggish, consti

pated and belii've you need vile, 
dangerous calomel to start vour 
liver and clean your bowels.

Here’s my guarantee! .\sk your 
druggist for a 50 cent bottle of 
Dodson’s T-iver Torye and take a 
spoonful tonight. If it doesn’t 
start your liver and̂  straighten you j 
right irp better than calomel and , 
without griping or making vou sick 
T want you to go back to the store 
and get your money.

Take calomel todav anil tomorrow , 
vou will feel weak ard sick and ; 
nau cat 'll. Don’t ln'sc a dav s work. ' 
Take ! s*i uifid of harmless, vege- 

1? d-:nn’s Liver M’nnc f .night ' 
no fr**ling g'*cat. It’=

= 'v ’ am ' 'jivi* it to
1- ’ 1 !". n irv t;»iic. P ; ip’t

I ’= t lh'"i •■;!* aavtldn.’
• Is.

.•\dvt.'

You’ve known men who were wel
come anywhere at any time—the 
busiest men are never too busy to 
spare them a few moments—you’ve 
probably noted that most of these 
men wear tailored to measure clothes.

/
The clothes, of course, haven’t been 
the means of welcome —  b u t  t h e y  
show the kind of men who wear them 
—the live, aggressive “ up-on-their- 
toes”  fellows won’t have any other 
kind.

Have your clothes tailored 
to measure by the Conti
nental Tailors of Chicago.

Ilubbs ® Palmer
“ The Sure Fitters’ ’

Pecos - - Texas
I- 1617

of
‘ ration” - 
iriicst

1 ‘.‘.--5 cvation am1 HO' to
O. Kc v. of Peco.

2 :;i0

2:45

p. m.— Devotional 
Fort Stockton.

(jui'-k, of Midland. 
Afternoon..
SL*rvic(*.'A, led b\* J:. H. Fulkerson.

Slip a few Prince Albert 
smokes into your system!

CopTrlRM I I* 6y E. J. ke>nolÛ 'oDucco

p. ni.__“ Why We Should Be LoyVl to Our (^hurch Servic-
e.s”— Erne.it Quick, of Midland, and others. •

3:30’ p. m.— “ W’ould Justice Have Allowed God to Not to OJ-

amc. 4;30
R. R. ri-ARIDf

■Jnion..And(*rson. Co.. T ***“
I —o — ’̂exas.

Despondency. j___ _  td
Wheri vo'i foe) discoi]F ■ 

ai r; d(’sp‘ 'mb'nt do not raged 
b H take a dose of Ghh 
Iain’;- Tablets and you iVanber- 

. t certain to feel bett? "tre al- 
'■•V of two. . liospond'; '.er-ii* a 
.• * )ften due to indhtney is 

■ i ’rdlliousne.ss, for wlpj^^estion 
' ' s are especiall.v *>*tMch 
 ̂ . inalde ever.vwherijg alual) .*.

---------------------- .
I f  vnu  w n n t t o  k n o w  f

f
d

fer Fallen Humanity a Plan of Redemption?”— B. 
Richburg and others.

p. m.— “ What Should Be the Attitude of Churches To- 
ward Members Who Knowinglv and Ignorantly v lo-1 
late the Church ( ’ovenr.ntV” — D. E. Adam.s. of Odessa
and others.

Evening.
:3p p. m.— Sernion. by G. O. Key, of Pecos. 

Baptii t̂s Practice (’ lose Communion.’
SATURDAY eiv'. lO-NS. 

Mortting.

Subject—“ Wh.v

You've heard many an earful about the Prince Albert 
patented process that cuts out bite and parch and iefs you 

smoke your fill without a comeback! Stake your bank roll that 
it proves out every hour of the day.

Prince Albert has always been sold 
without coupons or premiums. W e 

prefer to give quality!
There's sport smoking a pipe or rolling 

your own, but y o u  know  that you’ve got 
to have the right tobacco! W e tell you 
Prince Albert will bang the doors wide 
opien for you to come in on a good time 
firing up every little so often, w ithout q

xe your oanK roii inai *

Prince 
Albert

the national joy  smoke

i

I,— A(iv.

iiU'tbiiig g(̂ o(l to c/.f where tc

10:00 a. n..— Devotional service. 
Grandfalls.

10:15 a. rn.— “ Dors the Pi'de "  
Each Other in Heav 
Stockton and others.

11:00.a. m.— Serr/.jn by G. E

b*d l)V .Andv Adcock of

n
(UK h T '̂»  ̂ MV- Will Know 

__Brother Woodruff of Ft.

Tohv. of Abilene.
Pecos Times. (t, look in Aftertiooii. 11

IT LOOKS DARK t ;
V’’ VI ’!,.'' woakHr. I w oriHin,I il»* 1 Kavor-== cornc-̂  "  .script inn, V I I pt I
t  or ' ' f- r, (, hor h«*lp. 
plaints j.fiiiil,. eotn- 
tnriial “ « pains, in- 
tion O 'er intliiniraa- 

ulf»*ratiori,
saliuii, g.^u\vn S4iu-
ch ro iie .;^  a n d  a l l  
n ' - ' S i n r ^ , j w e a k -  
rjoigfiP  a n d  d o - 

F  .'innts, this Is 
(Hiy, l;ri-ovcn rem- 

(-n<* -SO sure that It can n«' the (m h j
•'Favorite PreM'riptinn” will»jg„arante<?d. 
vare, in the ca.se o f e v e r y y q  b<metit or 
uttticted wuman. tired and
Mrs. JosiE Ford. 1̂ 0 South Was

Dallas P^hinirtoo Aye.,
"Jt has been tome ten years sir* \

I'leo e'a Favorite Prescription bul r-h-
too much in favor of what it dul€^| gan't say 
have spoken hicrhly of it many t l i  . .   ̂
a nurse and have used it in many „>e8 as I sm

thw may be a help to cases myself.

2 :30 
2 :45 
3:45

of Toy ah.n m — Devotionjil. led by Frank Powell, 
p’ n,.-As.ooiation Mi.-=sio,i... I,.v F. W. .I,.hnf.oM, of PecoF. 

. _ ” Dno. the niblo 1. i > h That Sinn, rs a'O bv
Works anti on;r,tirol.v by f.ra. e . —  Po >

reg re t!  Youll feel like your smoke past 
has been wasted and will be sorry you cannot 
back up for a fresh start.
You swing on this say-so like it was a tip to a 
thousand-dollar bill! It’s worth that in l^ppi" 
ness and contentment to you, to every man

who knows what can be 
gotten out of a chummy 
jimmy pipe or a makin’s 
c i g a r e t t e  w i t h

D. m.

\w

9V»

Prince Albert for 
“ p a c k i n g ” ! Th e  Print j

Albert tidi

Wagnon'. of Balmorhoa.
4 :.35 p. m.— Board meeting.

Evening.

R. J. RETN0U)S TOBACCO CO. 
WissUa-SsleB, N. C-

Tbia is the reverse Bide of UM tidy red tin

I.ocal.*( left over from last week.

r>r. Picrce’s'̂ ĉâ m̂ Tnip 
.. ,\i uivij^urutu stom ach, liver i

Mrs. Kate Tucker v.ho had 
 ̂ been visiting relatives in Pe- 
I cos returned to her home in 
j Big“ Springs yesterday.

JiilLin i l MiJ UtmuUh
G regulate ' land is the new assistant in the

menced her duties the first of 
the week.

Walter Slover, who for the 
past five months has been at 
work in a Ford garage in LI 
Paso, is home again and ex- 
necLs tjo remain her^

*

red tin, *nd il 
fart, every PrinW 

Albert package, h;V 
a real m rrsae< '(® 'y

onits reverse side. Youl 
read:—"P rocess Patent': 

Ju ly  3(Kh, 1907.”  That mea 
that the United StatesGover^ 

ment has granted a patent on t ’ 
process by which Prince Albert 
made. A nd  by whiob tonfivv bite a - 

throat parch are omt o a t; Ever i 
where tobacco is sold you Uh l 

Prince Albert awaiting yv 
in toppy red bags, 5c: till 

red tina. »0c; handsoi^ 
pound andhalf-pou" 
tin humidors and 
that clever cryst.i 
glaaa humidor, w< ‘ 
•poog€ • moisteni 
top, thut keeps 11 
tolMOCo in Bul 

fine conditloxij 
elwayal

J. A. Martin, Jr., oT I’byan,
p u a w w e a .  p o s t c f f i c e ,  h a v i n g  . c o m -  w a s  a  b u s in e s .s  v i .s it o r  m  P e c o s
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No Alom— Np Phospbate \

About You and Your Friends.«
]̂lx»cal Items of the Coming and Ooioj^ of Friends and Strangers. 

Jack Taylor of Barstow was^— Fleichmann’s Yeaat, fresh at
over Saturday.

S. E. Wilson was over from 
Barstow on business Tuesday.

C. M. Hauffhton of Bai-stow, 
was over Sunday and took No. 
5 f-r  El Pa.so.

Mr. and Mrs. John Heard re
turned home Tuesday from a 
trip to El Paso.

C. M. Honaker was a busi- 
-IV0BS visitor from Sarat^osa. in 
Pecos on Monday.

Charley and Ralph Collins 
were down from Toyah Mon- 
day*shaking hands with Pecos 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G .Taggart 
are home from their visit with

Vickers & Codings. 43-2
P. D. Colville was a Pecos 

visitor Sunday.
John Doll left last week for 

a visit with friends at Lorenzo.
G. W. Gathings of Sarago.sa, 

was visiting in Peco.s among 
his friends, Sunday.

Marcus Snyder returned to 
Midland la.st week after sever
al days .stay with friends in Pe-
COSi

Mr. and Mrs.  ̂Hardin Ros.s 
are in this week for a visit with 
the home folks and other rela
tives and friends.

having had a plea.sar.t visit. ,to attend the Exposition.

n:

. Mrs. Jas. F. Ross and chil- 
dfen went u.p to E! Pai«o yester
day for-a few days of sightsee
ing; *
— Do not forget that Viokers & 
Codings , have fre.sh Yeast—  

:^leichmann*s— for sale 43-2
V. V. Beck, one of the effici

ent assistants of the office force 
at the Pecos Mercantile Co., 
left Wednesday for a few days 

. stay at the Fair.
J. M. Andrews? was in from 

his ranch Monday loking after 
some business matters and re
ports things in general as be
ing in splendid condition out 
his way.

S. B. John.‘?on was a Pecos
visitor Sunday from Gomez.

. and made this office a pleasant
cad, and had The Times sent
to his father, W. R. .Johnson at
Cooper, N. M., for a year.•

Fritz Stuckler left Tuesday, 
going to Engle. N. ^I.. where 
he expects to locate and take 

• up land. He will be greatly 
r missed in this section by his 

many.friends, and they ad join 
in wishing him success.

Mrs. M. A. Churchill has re
turned from her extended vKs- 
it with relatives and friends in 
Kan.sa.<« and Nebraska, much to 
the pleasure of Mr. Churchill. 
She reports having had a nice 
time but would pefer living in
the South.

--------  — 6-------------------—

If joo want to buy anything, 
read the I'ecoa ^

Jas. F. Ro.s.s, one of Pecos* 
lending attorneys, is hack home 
again after several days spent 
in El Pa.so on legal bu.sine.ss.

been up to El Paso on a

hou.^e with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Hodebeke.

Mrs. J. G. Love and daugh
ters. Adeen and Margaret, arc? 
in El Paso taking in the Expo
sition. Miss Irene Prewit al
so went with them.

A. D. Jame.«on went up to j„me time past returned to her 
K! Paso .Mondey on No. .-i. to home at .Midland Wednesday 
.̂ ee about getting .some dump i afternoon. She and Mr̂  Wad- 
wagons for his work out on the * ley will go to Dallas and at- 
dalmoriiea reservoir. i tend the State Fair this week.• % I

Mr. and Mrs. Evy Bow'les 
w’ere in from the ranch Tue.s-* 
day after supplies and also to 
get .some fixtures for ,one of; 
their windmills |md w'ed. »

------ ., >
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How Catarrh U Contracted.
Mothers are sometimes so 

thoughtless as to neglect the 
colds w'hich their children con
tract. The inflammation of 

[L the membrane, at first acute, 
becomes chronic and the child 
has chronic catarrh, a di.sea.se 
that is seldom cured and that 
may prove a life’s burden A 

, good many‘ persons who* have 
■ this loath.some disease will re

member having had frequent 
colds at the time it was con
tracted. A little forethought, 
a bottle of Chamberlain Cough 
Remed3', judiciously used, and 
r'Pthis trouble might have 
been avoided. Obtainable ev
erywhere.— Advt.

That Watch of Yours.
I can repair it. no matter

what its condition may be. 1
can take your old gold, make
it into a nice Tiffany wedding

J. G. Love, vice-president o. i ring, a bar pin. or any thing
the Pecos Valley State Bank, | 1̂1 work done right in
returned home Wednesday Rexall Store.
from a busine.ss drip to Lub-i MONROE SL.\CK.
bock. Roswell. Carlsbad, and unthpr nninfa J- McCane, C. E.. mechan-

j ical and electrical, was in Pe-
I. O. Hon.son was in from his j cos last w'eek w'hile on his w’av

Pecos county ranch for a few j lo El Pa.so from Artesia, N. M.
days the past ŵ eek circulating He is representing the Advo-
among his friends. He made I cate, published in. that city.
this office “ smilup” .some by ' The Times acknowledges a call
handing us a “ cart wheel”  to • from him.
place his name another year If you have anything to aell, 
-ahead on our subscription list, everyone will know it if von ate th#
Thanks.

•o---
Easier To Stop Now,̂

It is ea.sier to check a bron
chial cough now than later. 
Coughs grow worse the longer 
they continue. Foley’s Honey 
and Tar stops tickling in throat 
allays inflammation and irrita
tion, re.stores sore and discharg 
ing membranes to healthy con
dition, opens congested pas
sages. and affords longed for 
relief. Kor sale by Pecos Drug 
Co.— Advt.

Peeo« Times.
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are just as likely as little ones 
to catch fire, and the damage 
is likely to be greater. Every 
store, office and factory own
er, as w’ell as house-jiolder, 
ought to have his property in
sured against fire. Sometimes 
these conflagrations start 
without apparent cause, and
it is too late to get a policy 
AFTER the fire. Come and 
take one out with us at once.

E. L. Collihgs Insurance Co.
P e c o s , T e x a s

FO R  S A I L ________
For Sale— My horse, buggy 
and harness, cheap. Apply at 
Pecos Valley State Bank, or 
write Mrs. Ethel Reynolds, at 
Abilene^ T e x a s . ______ 43-3
For Sale— 318 acres, 5 miles 
northwest of Pecos, or will ex
change for land in Lubbock or 
Lynn counties. Write owner. 
Box 83, Slaton. Lubbock Co.. 
Texas. 42*3
For Sale— Re-cleaned irrigate 
seed wheat, for sale. Robt. L. 
McKnight, Barstow. 40*4

f 6 r  R E N t

Mrs. Jno. Daniels and baby 
ft] rived in Pecos Wednesday to 
% isit w'ith relatives and friends.

Mrs. W. W. Chandler, Jr., 
of Saragosa, was visiting in 
Pecos yesterday.

John Odell and Lee Barlow, 
of Balmorhea, were among the 
many visitors in Pecos Sunday.

Lester Eddings and .sister. 
Miss Verne, of Crystal Water, 
were visiting in Pecos Monday.

S .T. Hobbs, one of Sara 
gosa’s leading merchants, was 
u business visitor in Pecos yes
terday.
—Fleichmann’s Yeast insures 
good, light bread. You can 
get it fresh at Vickers & Pol
lings. 4;̂ _2

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Garlick 
left Wednesday for El Paso to 
take in thp sights which are 
numerous this week in the Pa 
City.

Clarence Lannon ŵ as in last 
week for a few' days visit with 
friends. He returned to the 
Flowing Wells farm Saturday, 
w’here he is w’orking. •

Attorney J. A. Buck left on 
Tuesday of this ŵ eek on a bus- 
inesT trip to Lubbock. C’rosby- 
ton. and other points in tlû * 
Panhandle countn\

READY AND ALERT WE
ENTER THE NEW SEASO ,

d ':
1 ;  ■ tar I
f  ’ " M l

Mr. ami .Mrs. Cloy P. .Stall-
Jutlsi- .1. K. Starley Mr. ‘'tul • for

........................ ....................... i.Mr.s. Clav <;onkc left PuiMlavH
relatives at RoUn, and report Sunday afternoon for K1 Pa.-̂ o to Grandfalls. They h:id

Ed Stuckler. .Jr., ca»n»* in on 
Wednesday from the I' r-Muh, 
where he had been working 
for .some time past, and ha.s 
<̂ one t̂o work for the Evans 

Rev. Lloyd w'ent ovo»* to Bar-11̂ **®̂- on their Rainbow ranch.
.sow i-iaturday and held. .<ervic. ‘ R. r . Karper. superintendent 
es ip the Presbyterian church.!of the Experimental Station at 
Sunday morning and e / . ! ; in / . ; Lubbock, and R. E. Dickson. 

.. ,♦ ♦ Y- 1 s r‘*operintendent of the .station at
C ollings. yijoy handle J* j week, and made the Peco.s 
mann s, and keep it fresh. 4. -̂2 j station a visit.

Fank Lewis and family have i — When the chest feels on fire 
moved into town for the winter I and the throat burns.-you have 
and areJocated in rooms in the ! indigestion and you need Her-
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bine to get rid of that disagree
able feeling. It drives out the 
badly digested food strength
ens the .stomach and purifies 
the bowels. Price 50c. Sold by 
the City Pharmacy.— Advt.*

Mrs. Addison Wad ley who 
bad been visiting in Pecos for

Fall and Winter Merchandise Selections
To come in and look no more obliagtes you to 
buy than the reading of this announcement does

PECOS MERCANTILE COMPANY
■f-t-i-H-H-i 'i'M'! : ! 'I"!' I' : : : :  i 'H-I' h i m  H-i W-r i r i : - -:-i-

GRAflNG LAND.

For Lease. All of Sections 8, 
9. 10 and 11. in Blk. C19, in 
Reeves county, for grazing pur
poses, Good grass. Al.«o Sec. 
51. in lilk. 4. and Sec. 31, in 
Plk. G. Addre.'is C. H. Knight, 
c-o Youree Hotel, Shrevenort. 
La. 43*2

Read the Want Ads. Some 
reaV'bargains in them.

- o -
A( T L>rirKi.v. 

D l Iuv I ! . i 1 hincr.'rou?

Game Laws.

For Rent— Furnished rooms, 
single or for light housekeep
ing. ^Irs^fti aim i n g ^ _^ ^ 4 0 ^  
For Rent— Pleasant, nicely fur- 
nished rooms for rent. Mrs. C. 
E. Brady, on Hickory street, 
between Second and Third.

_____________ 38-tf.
FOUlTDr

Found— On the Fair Grounds, 
a pair of,gold  bowed specta
cles in case. Owner can get 
same at this office by proving 
property and paying for this 
notice.

.Open sea.son. for quail De
cember 1st to Februarv 1st. of 
each year. May not kill over 
15 in any one day. Violation. 
$10 to $100 and jail sentence.

Deer, open .season from No
vember 1st to January 1st. Not 
law'ful to kill female deer at 
an>' time, and not more Inin 
three wild bucks during season 
Violation. $10 to $100.
I The five year closed season 
on antelope expired in June. 
1916. and the open season now 
for killing antelope same as 
deer, but only two may be kill
ed during open season bv any 
one person.- Violation, 810 to 
$ 100.

Doves, open season from the 
l.̂ t of September to March 1st. 
Violation, $10 to .$100 and jail 
sentence.

------------------   (V- »-J  

For a Muddy Complexion. *
' Take Chamberlain’s Tablet.s 

an adopt a diet of vegetables 
a nl < t rials. 3’akc outiioor ex
ercise '*aily nnd wo ;»• .omplex- 
i«'n . ill be greatl.. imru*oved 
vithifi a few months. Try it. 
Obtainable o.verywhere.- Adv.

------------- O--------------
Our Jitney Offer—

This and 5 Cents
— Don’t miss this. Cut out this 
slip, enclose with five cents to 
Fbley & Co., Chicago, 111., writ
ing your name and address 
clearly. You . will receive in 
return a trial package contain
ing Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Compound, for coughs, colds 
and crop. Foley Kidney Pills, 
and Foley Cathartic Tablets. 
For sale by Pecos Drug Co.— 
Adv.

Great Falls of R:
iginally granted : R -
ton & Texas Cen:n. R R. 
Company, by the . R -
as, by virtue oi ( ' »i * • 

in 39 4559. more I’lar* ,,r'.y • 
scribed as lolli.ws: •

’ Beginning' at a -• 
earth mound 'wi*:- 
marked X E 15. tl: N . 
of Section Xo. 15. 
ner of Sec. Xo. 2d>. ' '
X'orth noint of ridgv .. 
deg. 5'^yniin. W. X F : ;r.:

l i f t  >11
IV c o i .

Do riu* right thing at tiie riglitj 
time. /

Act qiilAdy hi time of danger. ;
In time of kidney danger Doan's 

Kidney I’ills are most etfci îve. i 
Plenty of J*eeo< evidence of their, 

worth. I
Mr.<. R. K. Miller. Second and , Do..bears S 88 deg.. 1 

Elm Sts'... JVeos. says: “ My baek'north point of ridg> 
was weak and lame, and there wâ  a deg. 18 min. M 
constant a«*h<' through it. The 
kidney secretions wl?re t<v> frequent 
in passage and annoyed me grofltly.
1̂ did not take many boxes of Doan*s 
Kndney PilR before I was- cured 
and I have never found it necessary 
to use anv sini'O. Another of the 
fa mil 
1
also found good results.” • j Fast point o1 hill ^

Price 50 cents at all dealers Don’t deg. 26 min. E,' X Vj 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— , hear.«i S 6b dee. < 
get Doan*s Kidtiev Pills—the .same' Whence South 190(> 
that cured Mr..̂ . f̂illef.’* Fostcr-'N W corner of So ' 
5Iilhurn Co., Props.. Buffalo. X. Y.; Thence West 1900 'at 
—Advt. . 1 place of beginning.

ling 640 acres of 1;.’’ 
And levied upon .

I perty of L. D. tV R> 
i Tippett. A. W. 'Fit ’ 
iTippett. O. L. Ah'i- .̂

And ’ .

\’

Xorth at 487 vara.' 
1900 varas to a .s ' 
with large tock .m:. 
26, from which X •' 
hill bears S 15 deg. * J 
N*" W point of i'idg< 
deg. 28 min.AV. T̂ '

’amily has procured Doan's Kidney vara.s t o ‘a '̂ ]-
I’ills at the IVcos Drug Co. and has'marked ^  E 2-5. .v

J V -
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SherifF’s Sale.
Tir.

)The State of Texas,
County of Reeves. )

Notice is hereby given that Lee Lohsford.
by virtue of a certain alias ex
ecution and order of sale, is
sued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of 45th Judicial Dis
trict of Bexar County, on the 
29th day of September, 1916, 
by Andres Coy, clerk-of said 
court, for the sum of Eleven 
Hundred Fifty-two and 33-100' 
($1152.33) dollars, and' costs 
of suit,,,under a judgment in 
favor of Dudlev Olcott, 41, 
and James N. Wallace in a cer
tain cause in said court No. B- 
8517. and styled Dudley Olcott 
II, et al vs. L. D. Collings, et al. 
placed in mv hands for service.

first ITiesdav* in N 
1916. the same hcir.c 
day of iiiaid month, at 
bouse <ioor of Kcv'vt'' ’
in the ‘town of P̂ '̂  RA 
between the hour' o' 1" - • 
and 4 P. M..'by virtue.ot  ̂
lew  an;d said alias u  ̂ , 
and ord er ‘ of sale, 
said abfove described rea , 
tate at imiblic vendue. ^
to the highest 
phonertx' of said T.. D. t

R. TippeTt. 0 . T 
Lee.Lonsford. -.v. Dv.

And in comnlianee ''lit  lit Jr iic iiiv io  iv /i ^
T. Tom Harrison, as sh^iff ofjT give t*bis ^ ^ ee  > _ ^
Reeves County: Texas, did, on tioh, in the Engli^

The Cattlemen** Trust Co. 
of Fort Worth,

R. D. Gage, President.
Will consider applications for cat- 
1e loans and invites correspondence 
Address P. 0. Box . 1012, Porti 

TTortli. Teim. -  lOtf

the 2nd day of October. 1^6 . 
levy on certain real estate, sit
uated in Reeves and Pecoa 
Counties, Texas, described as 
follow's, to-w4t:

“ Being ' all of survey No. 
Twentv-five (25) in Block One 
f f l ) ,  situated in the counties of 
Reeves and Pecos on the wa
ters of Tovah Creek, about 38 

eg»_ W. from thA

once a vjv’eek for r>re'|
tive weeks immediat 
redinp s|aid dav nub-l
Pecos T-'litiPS. a Tes-
R^hed i\i Reeves Conn •
as.\ , , , XI,,-5 2ndWitm^ss my hand, tnu

Sheriff.g Reeves Count), > j 
Ocl3-4‘2-3


